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Receive Rutgers Degrees i: ,.41,’-- tiM’ tit__¯ , ,,.very,,,nng uR uog

lieu"d, Says {om.ittee
~l.f,.~,,~L t~,,,,,ll,. I ~. .( o~nship (.omnuitee Chairman

~~~~~’~:_- .~ i /q,/lilllll IrUill~ll InliO
.’eph E. Staudt and Patrolman

I~IEi~ll~~~~ ..... ~. ~,.. . " I~_-=Irn.__ il~_____._ IL~__I Ilu’~scll PfeJffer reproted l,~st

n ar- ;
~ .-~... ~- :.~~!.~.,,~ ..,~..~* i row brush with death in" a frt-:lk ,

h Churchill Ave. dog

~’~.~l~l~ [accident on llighland Ave. near pt,unu after investigating recent
e,,mplaints.

. ~..,~,;~ .~ .< . iPlne Grove School early yester-
I " !day morning. The reports eame at a committee

II~i~~~’¢~ I In Middlesex Ilospita today is meeting in township hall,
Other,Edward R. H~rned Herbert Lnbourol Melvin J. Weiostock Harry E. Ivlartyn

i ])avid Darreeht, 13, of South Wash-¯ ~tngton Rd. New Marhet with a business at the meeting consisted
I " "broken collar bone. a dctp scalp, of minor complaint:; and requests.
’laceration, chin cuts. a skinned leg. ! Two weeks ago. Peter Kaslcs
I bruises, and shock. ; and his daughter of Berry St. made

Garrecht rode .to the township !another in their series of com-
¯ late Wednesday night to visit his : plaints against the dog pound up-
’uncle, William Krausse of 13 Do- crated bv Dog Wardel Tess Dad-
ver Ave., making the trip by bicy- ~ " " ", die. They claimed there was too

ele. At ,Jbut midnight, he left to ~,mneh hoist and odor about the
!ride home¯ pound anti promised to eal lt.own-

I Almost two hours later, a pas- ship officials to hwestlgate when-
sing motorist on ttighland Ave ever lhey found anything off base

~~>.~.,~~+~ ~,found the dazed hey where" he" there.
l had crawled from a 50-foot water- The Kasics made good on their
frilled hole into which he and hts promise¯ calling .a total of three

Vaughn F. Bossow Robert Lee Williams Leo H. Ubry Jr. H. Craig Gilbert bike had fallen. He took the limes, but their complaints did
youth to the Krausse home and the not stand up when Staudt and
a’elatlves took him to the hospital. Pfeffer invesllgated.

"..on From" "’township Th O look-- .t ouglas Woltoheek who In-  ,ol.er said he could ,.d .o
¯ I1 er vestlgated, said it w~s a miracle noise emanating from the pound

-qlnu’-ers.an=r-r--’- the boy ~,zsn’t killed. If he had-and most of the bark, rig he did
By Len Ruppert lost consciousness, he would have hear came from other dogs In the

:: drowned, Wolteheek explained, neighbmhood. Staudt said hL~ In-
’Eleven Franklin township men : No one else has come forward to ’and probably wouldn’t have been vestigatlons, one at 6 a. m., proved

i
found for weeks, since his moth- futile also. Often, he added, pen-will be among the largest graduat-- ’ write an obitu,.iry ,for the town of
er did not know where he had I pie drop kittens ,and dogs they

,ing clans in llutgers Unltverslty’a ; East Millstone to date, so the duty

history--nearly 2.300 men and evidently rests with us. And gone. I don’t want. sometimes dead ones,
that’s no more than fair since we

The policeman last night asked i off In front ot the pound during
the Township Committee to erect the night and the warden gets allwomen fJ’om every county in New. have spent nearly all our living
a guard rail near I~he spot to pre- the blame for It.Jersey, eight other states, and six, hours In that picturesque eommun-

forcgln countries--when haecal, au- I .’. lty on the banks of the old canal, vent future aeeldents there. A letter from Police Chief Voor-
rcate degrees are awarded In’ i East Mlllstone’s history has been hees was read recommending that

:,< a long one ,but nobody can ever D k D i i
Mrs, Daddio be appotnted a special

N~ Brunswick tomorrow morn- say It has been a dull one. ,it least run eft r ~ [19
puttee officer, lie said it had been

not if ~hey have lived there, or
Co M $200

a practice in the pa.~t to make I~he
|n addition, two local students choose to make such remarks In StS ~[1 dog warden ~ special officer since

will receive master’s degrees In the vicinity of any old timer. [, Excessive imbibing .! alcoholic the Job demand.~ certain police
:the State University’s 18411" ann:-

; It has long beeu a tact that few, beverages before operating a me- puwers.
versary commencement. ,persons ever leave that tiny town tur vehicle, better known as- The police department could use

Three radio slatlons, WNJR, i
William L. Stern

’ fur-good, no ~atter how much they. drunken driving, cost a Perth Am- ~ a wo,-nan officer anyway, the chief
WCTC. and WTNJ, wtll broadeas~ i ,h’appen to cuss it. Once an East hey man a $200 fine, plus $28 in added, e~peeially iu cases Involv-

...... lag the commitment of femalethe proecdetngs with the academic I Millstone resident, always an F.~st doctor’s fees anti court costs, be- prisoners. The committee couldprocession getting underway in thL M
0 B il

Millstone resident--that’s always fore Magistrate Vernon D, Hag-
stadium at 10 a, m. eyers n ~ been the rule, Those who move mann in Municipal Court Monday[ withdraw the appoln.tment If it

:Aft A id away for awhile always come back night, later proved unsatisfactory, he]leading the local graduates are er cc ent again to live or to make frequent [said.Anna M. Foehtmann of 2 Rad!o: The driver, Lonnie Jones. c32r[
visits. And even those who die was declared unfit to drive a John Amsler of Kee Ave., a con-

CourtHome st.andwhoSldneYwlll reee-lveLevine Ma,;ler°f 1~2I George Meyers of Elm St., East don’t really leave town for good; by Dr.. M. E. Tolomeo of Bound l tract°r, appeared to request the
of Education degrees. President Millstone was released on $3,000 most of them merely move uptown Brook after being Involved In a committee grade Laf’ayette St. He
Dr. Robert C. Clothier and the property bail Sunday night by to cool Cedar Hill Cemetery, :minor accident In Somerset St. said he recently bu.llt a house
deans and directors of the umver- ’ Manville police after being detain- If you want -to hear the town May 28.

t there, hut cannot sell it under aslty’s 10 colleges and schools will ’ ed since Saturday night when his "run down," ~lk to one of the res. I When the driver of the other government loan until the street
! ldents or eavesdrop awhile along ear hwolved complained of Jone’s l is graded.make the presentations.
,car struck a man who afterward the tiny main drag. Market Street.

condition. Lt. Douglas Woltchek I Amsler also passed on a rumor~oeivlng bachelor’s degret.s died from injuries.
The townspeople -are quite out- of the local police called Tolomeo. that a resident of the latter streetwill be the following: n ,

H. Craig Gilbert of Oientt Ave., I The accident occured in Cam- spoken about many things--their Both testified Monday, while ~ plans to use a garage fur an Iron
t.,_~- ~.~ ~ .... m_ . t.__ ,,~ ..... -ball team. the nosiness of thelrl,!one s was

represented hy C. Iworking shop and added the ga-M t dlebush B. S. in EdueaHon. : ............. , I neighbors, etc., ete rage is closer to the ~treet thanWilH.am L. Stern of 2 R.~d;o ’. was’.’ (Irwmg towar(l’ ~.asl ,~nnslon(,. I But never take a hand in this ’Christian Sloekel of Pcr,’h Amboy
Court. Bachelor of Seieuce. ~" ,’ Another case saw l.ouis Novak’thc building code allows. The,,.vr~ and a alan, later identified as .h)hnltalk and criticize the town your- of New Brunswick pay a $20 fine committee will instruct the build-
is a member of Phi Beta Kapl)a. " Dougherty, 63, Manvtll,r suddenly i self.

For East Mlllsloners are a, and $4 court costs for hu,lting, ing inspector to Invest|go.re.national honor society. , ,
Ae ’touchy, fighting lot when some- wtthuut a license with a rifle onHcrbert Llbourel of Corh,lyou stepped, iu front of his car. "1 ’ ’ Another request Amsler made

Lane. B. S. In Education. cording to police, Meyers then body else chooses to criticize and, the emnlllaint of Stale Trooper was that the operators of the
Henry E. M,artyn of 130 Rmloey applied his brakes, but could uot= someone who p.fises t-he town’s ire i George Soriano. : riding school on Kee Ave., aeross

Ave.. B. S. in Edncalion. avoid hitting the man, , on an Issue never forgets it. Novak arcidentally shot a corn- .~rom his home. apply snmethlng’ It’s always heen that way.

In’panton ’ Itenry Thomas

of I.In* to their horse track to keep dustVaughn F. Bossow of 26 Runyon

The victim was taken to Somer--faet ’ I~ast Millstone has heeu

a coin Highway in the IcE May 27, from flying about. The Board of I
neering.
Ave.. B S. in Mechanical Engi- set }hxspital by the Manville Res-~fr.u~:fr:ttad nla*.o far¯ . ............. . ...... many yearS..whll e target shooting at a bottle, tlealth will investigate.

ct e Squad where he died the fol-i It was not .always so, The vii-. Novak told police Th(,mas had i Police Lieut. Douglas Wolteheck
lowing morning Meyers was book-, , as dohnstown been hit by a ricochet, tle was rep- i qll)eared to ask what .is holdingMelvin J. Weinstock of RD 3. ed and detained. " .lagc was first known

¯ Box 284, B. S. in Agriculture. I . t’ In Colonial, d,~ys and gave every, resented Monday by Alfred A.. back purchase of the new police
Robert Lee Williams of DeMott set Hospital by the aMnvilleWRR, indication of future prosperity. ~Kalz of New Brunswick.

, car. He said if the new car Is¯ I Police said Meyers" skid marks : Only a slox~e’s throw from the Mill- I
Lane. B. S. in Electrical Engineer- ,, measured 82 feet and indicated he, stone River it eontatmxed a high

n not bouzht for some time. the" with honors.

;.~ ¯ committee shonld fix the present.m :o E ,Ubry Jr. of DeMott Lane, had sought to avoid the i)edestriau’..’~houl, a number of businesses a i Post N(llrlrles Del~¢j(Ite$

¯ ;. tn Electrical Engineering. by steering towards the curb. A wheelwright shop. a hotel, and ’,car which he declared nnservlce-

Edward R. KursJr. RD I, Bound New Brunswick driver, George, was a main stop along historic Am- ] TO ~fGt@ ~OllYerll’ion i able
¯ Br6ok. Elizabeth Ave., B. S. tn Ed- " King, who was driving behind i well Road. Franklin Parfk Post 9111. V.F.W. I Staud; said the new car is bn Its
ueatlon. . Meyers, substantiated the letter’s i With the buildhlg of the Dela-.i named six delegates to attend the ; way and should be In use shortly.

Joseph F. Kursar, Elizaheth,l story that the vtetlm had stagger-i ware and Raritan Can,el some state convention at Asbury Park’,
Ave.. B. S In Education. ed In front of him. ! years later, the town seemed eveu i at a meeting Tuesday night, [ , .¯ I ser~ ices, said both enterprises ~1~dw~rd Robert Horned, Den Attempts to find any relatives ~ more eertatn of achieving a prom- ] Those who wtll make the June I were successful
Herder Drive, Mlddlebush, B. S, of the deceased proved unsuceeas- inent place for Itself. The set-~p 23 trip are Torlolv RosfJord, eom- - ..
~n ]]tolo~y. £ul. Papers in his pockets Indteat- was perfect with the canal run-!mender, Mtohael Peaeos. Julius The group wall hear a final re-

Another township residertt, John ed he was a World War I veteran, I ning through rtght smack next to I Kiss Jr.. Alexander Troiehuek, port on the annual sprtng dance
/rvtng W~lte of De~Iott Lane. will a painter, and a former resident of I the main street and being the bus- I Fred G. Relek, and Ole Arneson. and plans for a picnic to be held .
aehitm~ ~ull membership in Stgala New York City. He was employed test waterway in the Fast. " Reports from James Rtekard, In July at the next meeting June
Xt, ’honorary society. White Is a in Manville as a landscape gar- I But the town never reached a i ehalrraan of the poppy drive, and 21. That will he the last meeting
8radu~i=.te I,t~le.ut. ,. dener. . L. ..(.C,9. plinptL’d 011...Pllg~ 121. ~.. ? p~-oti .elilLtmag. iff M.emotlal ~ until.Sept.- ~... ,, ..:...’,. .,’. ~ ~;
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gampDeli wmj,,,I ,.~ ...... Cherlel Doaoi~u~ ~ IFithry kottllr4t Hertt~n t~e,,¢,/ L~at;~ltl~tt

Anna Co¢cil Jean Day Patricia F.rnest Beatrice French Sandra Hunt Tnarau Malinowlkl

Jane Crownfield Martin Day George Fahry N~ncy Hart John Kelley ~eorea Madsen
6

a/
~ - ~ ~ aolllft Itt4(tcv . - lolleft Willis ~ Mtfftll ¢IIN WtMittwkllr Martin MR

¯

!H, OII’I’R ,";il()tl"
Anyone wishing to parliclpnte

in the Flower Show should make
reser~,..tlons and obtain entry
blanks from Mrs. Tnrw-~ st Co-
lonial Farms. Mlddlebush. ~k~

,once. There are 11 clas.~es
flower arrangements, and specS-

, sons will be co~nflned to nine
¯ classes.
; The show will be staged at Co-
l Jooial Farms Monday evening

Fred Rotz Kenneth Snyder Dorothy Rotz Carmine Spareco Jean Nixon I ;from 8 to 10 o’clock.

Township School System Presents "M,,,,lg,,m,.rY.Roundtree. RudyEngeneRoundtree.Perr|’ Sam-Bey ...................

Diplomas To 88 Pul)ils This Week uel sa.,aro..lob.
Charles Travis. Rohcrt Ulzhelmer. .,~,,~q,t,,.

The township school s.vstcm will gr:,dunlhm. Also.
m,.t,.iw.,-.cr.  ndrc + June 18thgraduate 88 eighth grade pupll.~ Dr. t,yuch. Dr. I)svh, the Ray. ’l’cl~kt~. Florence ¯ ~’~

at ceremonies tomorrow night and .leaks. aml Mrs. ’ferry will al~o Eiehen, Marion Kelley, Marion

 llfiilS’ "0"’0""elal figures released today. "rhc program w;:s arranged by rla Morris. Carolyn Nagy. Dorothy
Ceremonies at MId(llebush and l’attricla Gordon. English leacher, Orlick. Natalie Podlaski. Mildred offord to forget !Pine Grove schools will be held and aeeomp.mist will bc Mrs. Nina Pnmeroy. Jeao Rnskey. Jonn Sol-~

tonight at 8 o’clock. Those Thurs- Bossow. (~duk. F;mma Torcky. and DJisy
d~y will he at King~ton school. Khtg..’t()n srhool wilh 2G gr3du- Wadh,y.

II I l
"~1

At Mi(Idh, btt.~h. 2!) grnduate~, nlcs will offer ;m accm’(Ih)..qt.h.c. Kingston Every
/heir parents, and friends will he’~r lion by ,lames lla.vdu m;d five s().g.~ P,’.~tl(.y Adams. I)onald Burns.
a .program of musical selections by the entire graduating class. Nnllcy Cm’lclyou. The()(lorc Green. ~P_
d’raturlng an a(.(.r)r(lion (hlH ()we., |li,,gh,,r will make Iho William Ilcidlt, t)crg. Owcn Ilong- j)tpe
Woody B(,ri~g ;|lid K;|ltll(,en K()- cl;ts,~ i)rcscntation ail(I l)r. P:. Vail her. I)~ris Kleiber. Ilarvcy hoe-
:nat. actor(lion sch, rlions by David Dyke Wigh! will give the inca(.,- nl~. Donald Lawless. Charles ofLawson. the. ("h,;iu’ I~;y.~, ill|(l IJ()n 8;icl bPl|cdictioa. The pro- l,yoll..|or! Maclsen. It.y Nilmm.
¯ Solo by .Fan(, (_’r(~wrtfi(.Id. gram ~,:~s I)repared ;nr~d dix’t,t’tt.d Irene Palko.

A cl .as I lay "(;rad,:dion lie- by Mrs. J. (’~m,vPt’. Marion .Mar- Al’~o. Arlht*r P v e. Eleanor CamJ~rQ
~ears.’d." and s.u.-, hy Ihc rdr;ttlu- I;lll. azltl .~l:ll’y (’anl]c)ll. I’t’lli(’h:’ro. l)elt)rl’s I’(,trillo. 
41tea and ;Htdit.l*.{.o ~.~ill pr(’ee(Ic A at)melt’to IL’,I of graduato,~ "~1 P{’II-L Rt}bPr! I;ollls. Shh Py ticy-

~w~d"{he class iIrc~-:l,lll;llion -I)eech by I}le ~t’JltlllJs f()llows, noJd% 14*Jorcllf’e ’l’ll;~ma~, Ronald
Ipuplts Kenmlh ,"4rLv(lcr. Sut)ervi,;- Middlebush ’l’owne. l)avld Vool’hct, s. Palriei:tmg P,’*nc,,,,,~ l,,’..,,,,,,.~ ~. l..,’,,,., ,,,,~.,’, ~’.,,,ol,~,,..,,,,,,, ~’,,,.,.~..,.V,,,,rh~.cs. E,,,,’~rd Wa,,,,~.c. aud - ~---~unplieswill prcselll Iho randidateS for .lane (’rowz, fi.,.hl. William David- II,n:dd Welding.

president of thc Board of Educa- l)mzohue, l’atrit.ia Err+st. I)ouglt~s June Reinson Honored ot
riga. who will award diplom+s. ’, I.’ahry. Gcol’~e Pal|f3" !~t, alrh’t,

The Rev. David ,lenks. pa,tor of French. Nant+" llarl, l,oui~c Heru- With Birthday Party Prices~:he Middlebush Reformed Church., bin. Sandra tttmt..lohn Kelley. : Fourteen guests helped Miss
will offer the Invocation and ben- ; llenry Raschltskl. , June Relnson of Market St.. East

Sedletion. The play will be direct- I Also. George Madsen. Theresa Millstone, celebrate her birthday O Low
ed by . Frieda McConnell with i Mallnowskl. Harold Merrell, Mar- at a "Sweet 16" party In her home
mu~le directed by Mrs. Russell C. ~ln Metz. Joan Nlxon, Robert Red- Saturday. June is the daughter of ~isit Our New Bargain BasementTerry, Mn. Phone. and Miss Mar- ~qeld, ~ond Roth, Dorothy Mrs. John Relnson and the late
Jorte,Bttrdette. T.he ’eTA will dee- Rotz, Fred Rotz. Kenneth Snyder, Mr. Relnmn.
--.e--to+m+ Carmine.paraeo. RobertWHlkunl. O--.--.--+

l l FISCHAt Imme Grove school, Jo Anne and Clare Wlnterholder. Jorle Woytow, Joan Hill& Jean

"~ ,"l~Uer. wilt offer and addross oJ ~ Pine Grove. Day. ~ McCarthy, 8umn
¯~dleme udJoh~Oreah, MUd~I ’l~dd~us ~In~kwell, Clark ~. Lol, I Vim .

(~im~, .u~. 410~ ~ ¯:-~mm,~,-,c~,o~ ~, w~

mm~o. wm prmem ~+~m.~, rtommeoarvlmaotmom, m,O+o~,.+mmm~+ +..... ".,..- +.
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s,,,~ PROTECTS L.EONIA VlievewarlssuretoeomeButtiiere

........ By the Year $2.00 To the Editor: are so many people who are frlgh-

............................................. Publisher I llked your column last week! tened to death by the scare head*
WARREN GLASER ........................................
LEONARD H. RL’PPERT ...... .................................

Editor

tODAY
cutor°n Bergen gambling and Prose-, lines in the newspaper, that anY-winne.s "’raid" on the Leonia i thing can happen.

Pub:]~hed weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company, police station to find the "evid-] I know, Just as everyone else

Entered as seco=:d-class matter at the post office at Middiebush, N.J., enee" which was supposed to havel does, that the Russians are a hard

under the act o (March 3, 1879. been collected connecting "big Re- people to deal with, and the Com-
.................................... By WARREN GLASER publican politicians" with the gain- munlsts are slick, lying customers.

- EDITORIALS i
_ . " . I bling rings. But the world is full of good and

The fiual signing into ,aw this You may have noticed the inter- bad, and no real good has ever
week of Senator ~.,a~cls bill to lesting developments ill this case. come out of a war. We ~tave to
protect school children by rcquir-lAttorney General Parsons and the learn to get along, somehow.

N
InK that all drivc:’,~ el s,.hooI I)uses l governor have slapped Mr. Wtnne Harry Barnes

wn of o ew Democratic Day be thoroughly in.estigat/’d .and l wrists. And when the gambler who ,:. ,:: ~= ,:: ,.
The Nati ma Democratic Club of New jcrse.v, founded by identified before lhey are given was arrested comes to trial in

Dave \V-ileqtz..Mayor Brenner of Camden, Mayor DcV4ta of permits to drive bring.~ to mind Leonia Municipal Court June 13, ON DRUNKEN DRIVERS

])aterson, Scnat¢ Minority Leader Morner of Warren, l;horn
one of the lesser kn,)v’n stories Deputy Attorney General Stamler To the Editor:

].ord of Mercer and orher top-ranking" and liberal l)cmocrattc
of the lnfamv,s l~szpul..:it.an Senate will be on hand to protect ~he New Jersey is mush too strict

leaders in New J~’rsey, has started its general membership cam-
Caucus in Tr,ato:~ town of Leonla from any further on drunken drivl,g cases. Because

.. Vogel first h~.trod:~ced hb; bill attacks by Prosecutor Wlnne and a man makes one mistake is no
paign, reason for slapping a $260 fine

"l:he club s overall aim is to develop a strong and c[[ect]vc
last year after a .~choctl bus driver his county detectives.

’ in another sLa’e was charged with I .hope this case will break wide on him or putting him In Jail for
])cmocratic Party in each of New Jersey’s 21 count;e.g, w[rh a raping one of h!~ children passen- open the long hushed-up situation a month and taking his license
truly rcprcscntativc !eadcrship at tqle top. This year the chtb gets. The Middlesex leglsl’ator’siin Bergen. Since there is so much away for two years. I hnow a man
wants to’hal I) elect as many Democratic Con.gressmcn as possi.blc, sensible reason wan "lee us try to[at stake for the Republicans, how- who can’t support h~.s [amily now
and as re:my county officials and local officials. Next year it will prevent that L,’om happenir, g here.’ Iever, this Is probably too much to because he lost hl.s License. He ts

concentrate on state ,legislators ....... and it~ 1952 there will be :~ But,. mystvriotmh,’. his bill was hope for. a traveling salesman a~ul needs to

U.S. Senate seat and the presidency of t~he United States at stake,
bottled up In th.. Senate Repub- J.J.N. drive to make a ll¢:ng.

All sincere Democrats in t41e state are eligible for membership
ltean eaueu..~. Under this gag r,tle. ~To , ..; , o J.B.

.in the club. Those ~ho believe in getting in on the ground floor
the Republlealr~ tel’use to let any MORE ON BARS ’:= ’:’ * *

of rl~c orga,fizaticm that will put file Democratic .party in its
measure come o,,t h, th,: ~e.ate the Editor: AGAINST TRUCK5
floor for a, .op,m ;~,d .~bove-I::~ard I I disagree with anyone who says To the Editor:

rightful plact, of leaderghip in New Jersey wi.ll join up ;us qmckly debato and ,~,t:., u,.tlt that measure lwomen should be ailowed at bars. I thilnk Governer })rise,It was
as possible. "l’ht headquarters are at 152 West State Street, I rcn- ts approved ~:, ,, ,2 ’c l :lert, b va ~s A woman’s place Is in the home right in putting higher taxes on

I

ton. (which is a m~i,rii,, of ~l~e 21 ::ena- mtnding the kids. There are too big trucks and making them toe
tars) ia Lh,:~r :;ec.ret ,.autos. many of them hanging around tap the mark. Those trucks are chasing

S~’~ P
g Y

Try as he ,,i.,ht. Vogel could rooms tbese days. They ought not automobllesoffth~ highways. We

rotter romotes erse
,i,~ out h.,)m no,,e of th,.. Rep,,b- to be allowed in one of those automobile owner, pay plenty in,
licans, high or low. why his bill places. All tap rooms should have gasoline taxes and iicense fees tot"

New Jersey will be heard from at tq~e national Junior (_’hanl- had gotten ti~e "caucus treatment." "Men Only" signs on them. the privilege of riding our high-

her of Commerce convemion in Chicalo next weeks, thanks to a Since the secrecy surr,~unding this
Mrs. Emily Jackson ways, and we arc. tired of having

spark-plug of the New Brtmswick chapter, Edward Schrottcr.
treatment ~i,i.’l;It/ is rc.;,r’ved only * ’~ * * to make room for thc...e box-ear-
for measures it, which blq.money PARKING PROBLEM sized trucks irom all over America.

Mr. Schrotter .figures dfis way: New Jersey, wid~ all its d=- Iobbys ar.~ m~.ere~te,t, the my:.tery To the Editor: which do nothing but beat up the
versified industries and businesses, and ~ts vast development po- deepened. I realize .all cities have parking roads and break down the bridges.
tcntial, has more to crow about and xo advertise t~han practically Anyway. q;e I:H~) ~:..gsi,m on,led, problems, but have you ever seen Maybe some few road,~ supported
any other state m t’he country. "|:here is no better place to do th.ts and the bill died. any place with a worse problem by the truck owr:er:~ should be set
crowing and advertising vhan at a gatherlng cr[ young executives This year v~gvl reintroduced his than New Brunswick? [ have drl- aside for truck~ alone, and they
and business and civic leaders from every corner of the land. bill, and .’;ey,e,I n,dce ,m his ~¢e- yen round and round the business should be kept t,i’. ~ o~har highways.
Therefore the crowing and advertising should be done at the publican toHea;.,,tle,; lha*. another section five times without finding L, W. E.

Jaycee convention. "caucus t:’, aSs:e,,’" wc~.tld force a place to park: It is easier to get] o ,, o

" Mr..qc’hrotter’s first success was adoption by the New Jersey the sliver tt:v.’.,,~d ~Ecld!esex .~;ena- a train for Newark and New York IS WRESTLING ON LEVEL
Jaycees of his plan for e~h.i.bits and floats at rhc natiorml con- tar to ~:u.n’) ,it,., stale eh fl,e and do your shopptng there. To the Editor:

matter. There must be other people who Is the wrestli,g we see on tele-
ventton. Wlthou:. ’;o m,,,it a, a di.lset)ting have done this. Certainly t[ the vision aa the h.vel? SomehJw it

His second, and more important success will be the returns nod, th,., bil; I)aS:~t,d. problem isn’t solved it will do ter- doesn’t seem possible for human
in business aqd prestige vhis well-planned advertising will bring Sa,0y Hook on Skids I rible harm to New Brunswick’s beings to take all the punishment
to rhe Garden State, There Is something lntete.~tlng In [ businesses, some of those wrestlers take. }t

the wind on plans for developing[ H.M.J. seems they would break each
Sandy Hook Into a New dvrsey~ * "~ * ’~ others bon,.~ every night t[ they

i r estigate This Scandal t ,oo ., onarea for the m,,sses. I PEACE OR WAR were really 1lghttag for keep,.
somewhat like N,,w York’s Jones T~ the Editor: Still, It t~ go,~d amusement.

Those who have been reading in the Newack News of the Beach. am not one of those who be- MIss Mary Harris

trial o{ t:h¢ Burlington Bridge Scandals are startled and shocked It |s 11o secret that the big hotel : . .
boys of Asbury Park and points,,, ,,oo,, **,o..,,. ,..,- WHAT DO YOU THINK ?Jican Boss o[ }lurlington (.’OtllltV adnlittcd ,brazenly ::11(] Ol)cnJ~
north and ~outh ~ant no Sandy

- Ilook devvlopment if It nltans care-

ful girls, and rml lip ". high fever.
that he helpt’d cngnw~’r rbis t.hlng, that hc put over this $12,tX~0,-petition for them. It is also no What are you going to do to keep Then, In the summer, I think o£
000 deal, secret that Monroe,lib State Sena- ¢ool this summer?

~urlington L’.ttntv woke ii l) and [ound it had I>ought two tar llerbert, and Cot~gressman Jerome Richmond,
what they’re going to say to me,bridges for $12,0(X),(g)0 ~qfioh t.hc stare said it could have bought Auehlncloss. list:,n to these "ho.’s" 622 Neilson St.
and darn near freeze to death) ¯ 

¯£or $.~J~Xh()(X. (,cm.ral Powcll admits ’he and qfis tanfih" Inadc=more abed eat y lttan they do Ih~ Shoemaker.
~6(X),(XX) without investing a penny. ["People."

"
I’ll drink Tom Collinses, It’s the

Bur ;vh:tt is iYtnst shocking of all is thr I’;tct that bills to When the Sar, a’l Hook proposal only thing to do in sums’. This is Worth

~uake this .deal possd)le i):lssed thc Legislature .,nd wt.rc signed was first .~roached, Herbert was Miss Irene Gobac,
ag.~inst it altogetha,. Later he soft- ]40 Green St., Franklin Township.

,by tile govcrllora~,¯ ,, . shed, and the rea,o:,.soon bocmr, e Waitress. n u,unememUer’n-Powell said ht’ had ’his I;,w partner, Asst.mldvn~.m ,X, lcCa3
~ntroduce rhc re, st hu.porra,rt bill. lie said ’he tallied :,bout the clear: Governor Dr,stall had llt-erally turned the whole lclan over l’ll go fishhxg an:l swimming at
deal with (h~vcn.,r t)riscol], a.d the governor sig,wd the bill ,,t, to Herbert and his Rep¢=bl;c,m the shor(,, in short;: and a halter From the "I,eague Reporter:"
l:,~l~l"hcrefore. Pompeii sahl, H~e governor ,~houhl not h;,v~, bt.c.n sur- crowd in Monmoufh as .~ pat-ona~o with my hair tied bask. "When Senator Taft or Senator
pr~l when r].., deal was consumated, pool. With Driscolrs blessings, ar, SEt. Paul H. Rafi, USMC C;eorgo or Senatrr Byrd talk about

()n t]w other hand thc governor said, in sworn testimony, authority was set .=p to develop Recruiting Station, Government economy, don’t /GrEet
lh;tt hc knew nothing about the de;d ff~til it was signed, sealed and run Sandy Hook, with three of Post Office. his:
aml deJivt.r~’d and rt’])orted ;11 t.hc ncwspalwrs in ()cL,,bcr, lU4S. the five members requir~.:t to be I cx~cct to be transferred, and "When they were members el

Whose story is retie.; ~,~,~1~,’ should one of t.h~.m be talse.; Ilow Herbert =appointees .From .Mo.~-: don’t know what I’ll be doing. Be. he Senate Finance Committee do-
could rhe I.egis]ature bc dttpc’d lille passing bill.~ that would Ic- mouth. ink in uniform, I can’t say that ring the war. they opposed every

g;dizc’" deals of this sort.~ Still. there was :~m,, hack ng] I:m going to dress for the weather, single, solitary recommendation by

The ansv.crs shot,hi bc fl,und i, ;~ lull-scale, mm I~,trttsan in- and filli.g, with Wa,~bi~,~,lo~, taking] III !ry to keep out of the hot sun, President Roosevelt and Secretary
ils time about turn,m; over the lthats ,all. of the Treasury Morgenthau to pay

x-estil~ation, bzg shore area to the sLate of New; Miss Pearl Pacconi, as mush of the war costs as pea-
............................. ./ersey. And this ’.v.--~,..k Mr. At,.hin- [ 62 S. Tenth Ave., Highland Park. sible as we went along.
EXTENSION WORKERS i RUSH APPLICATIONS eloss got into the art. tle said the, Office Worker. "Roosevelt and Morgenthau

CONFER AT COL LiEGE I FOR JC¢ CONFERENCE iae- or .. rH spe.d tim w ntoa to pay o.o of the osts
of New Jersey firms have been

Beach of Sandy llo(A was all sib]e swimming at the shore, and by taxes and one half by borrow-
Annual lhree-day conference rushing in applications to exhibit right, but "we m:=~t make baste wear as few clothes as po~sible, inK.

workers in the Rutgers Universily their products at the Junior Chain- slo~,l.’. Miss Margaret Johnson, "The Taft-George-Byrd axis. said
28 Peace St. "Nix." They said let’s pay oneExtension Service in Agriculture bero[ Commerce annual business Democratic S,rrender Office Worker.

and Ilome F:conomk.s c~ntlnued to- conference next week, Edward
third of the costs by taxes and

Oday with Dr. O. B. Jesness. chief o! Sehrotter. chairman of the New The Now Jer:~ey CIO Poliucal ell spend my time in the park two thirds by borrowin,.. In other

)ivtsion of Agricultural Eeono- Brunswick JCC board said today. Action Committee a,v~m,need tt and go swimming, that’s about all words, they wanted to put the war
tnlfi~, University of Minnesota Sehr~tter, who will [ly to Chic- was going to concentrale Its efforts I ann think of that’s seal. ]"on the stiff."

speaking at the meriting session, ago on Monday for the eonference, l this November is rash, sting Con- George Mark, "The axis basked by Big Busi-
the nasa, had its way. Result: An in-Dr. Gertrude Weiss. head of the ~ is New Jersey chairman for ] gressmen Howell. Hart Addonizio New Brunswick IrJnwork’;.

Family Economic Division, U. S.J event. Word has gotten ~round that and Rodlno, all({ in electi,~g Aa Watchman, crease in the public debt of $50
¯

!Sieminskt in the IIttdsotl County
Department of Agricul|urc speaks this is to be the greatest promo-l In the wtnter, I think of beauti- billion.

today on changes in food censure,t)- tion of this state and Its industries district to succeed Mar-, Norton, ~ "At the current rate ~the tax-

lion. ever put on outside the state, he Elmer Wens in the Sev~nd Dis- lout other districts, payers are paying off the public

Discussion panels review the said. and everybody wants n chance trieS; John Cream in the Ftrst; While this does not reflect o~- debt--at 2~,~ percent interest--that
questions%alKYd bY, thi~neakers to take part. i and Harry Dudkln in the 12~h. bficlal Democratic Party policy, it means an increase in taxes el $1,-

r~h,,. ~ofiko~’~ "r aro ~r Mason ’ ’ ] This means o£ course~ that ann I.Ls at least a shadow of that policy. : 250.000,000 a year. . . ~,~,

Gro~s~’pr’ovos’i-’0[ the ,State .Unh ~xp-el~i---~.~en----t-Stati--on, and l~tessor maJqr segment of. lab.ov has lo~,t [... All of which !s good news fo~.j "What the ~aft-George-Byrd "ec-.: ~,
versify. Dr. ’,’CiliUm H. Martin, [ Richard P. McCormick, ,~l~. of I all hope o£ ~,vtnnlng::for .g/emoo.’ats I Congressmen Auchmct.o.$s _anct I .o.nomy m0v.ement.mea.ns" t-q, .vu~. ":r
dean of the Colle~’Of~Agrlettltu~ ~Ru~tet, s,,TWho will talk 6n New thl.~ year in "the two’dtsrrie ,.; which I £aton, and bad news for the ueme,, the war on me eutt anti tire t~.taa~ .

¯
i |

" t ’ ,’ t*

and’director c~ the Agrtctll~t~raL_Jersey history. . . divide Middlese~ county, and lnlcrat~ ...... Go~ernment clerks. ,.. ~ ,~
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...... Lester s 0 a Governor Signs" .......... iMrs Rooth Again
DuPont to " ¯ enin t ee"’ ,ow.,,,.A" were ha.,,ed b, i i ’lied By PTAP"

d-
Whe. theoew,owJe ,.oon - nsfo

Close Lab New Branch Store
,.o.oo ..e. ,o,o.-, Mr.

a Long municipal budgets were outlawed president of ~he Pine Grove P.T.A.
for the second straight year at in-" . ~i~" ~:~:~*; live Fronklin township, end Darby notified the town fath- stallation ceremonies lo the sehool

The drawn-out township annexa- ere they must combine with the Monday night.

ly ratified Wednesday wheo Gee. separate borough or town slatus.Vice presldeol. Mrs. Arthur l,at-
Alfred E. Driscoll signed his performing all lt.~ own functions, tanzio; secretary. Mrs. Peter Kit-

The Finishes Research Labora-
name to the He:~s Bill at Trenton. If this were not done by the fol- chner, and treasurer. George Corr.

.. The bill. bearing the oame vI lowing year. he said. the state The installing ,)fficer v,,l.~ Mrs.tory at duPont in Parlin will be ":" Senator Freas L. Hess of Somer- would net approve any budgets Lyle E. Hagmann. presideat of
elo~ed down in the near future, ville, who introduced It. brings to including appropriations for East the Middlebush P.T.A.. ,,t.ho was
accordtog to its dlrec|or. G.E. an official close negotiations for Millstone. "introduced by Supervisil:4 Prilt(.i-
Conde. He announced that the ~.. the consolidation that began in

company has decided to consoli-
1948.

After much excited discussion pal Dr. James .%1, Lynch.
~j~¯

, and a few meetiogs, town resi-i Mrs. Rooth reviewed P TA. acAt that time. Wallet’ L. Darby. deers held a referendum in ac- tlvitles of the past year lad the
date the Parlin laboratory with director of the state Department cordance with Darby’s wishes and group also hear,i Gertrude Dan-

Ithe finishes research laboratory in of Local Government. approved the outcome showed a preference iels. adult home-makJog ,:ocrdin-
Phil,-delphia. the town’s proposed 1949 budget, for eonsc:lidation with the town- ator of the New Bruoswic~-: Board I

At the same time some of the but informed the Board c,f Corn- ship instead of a borough status of Education. speak on tl:e mean-
¯ ~,ork pertaining ~o automotb’e

missioners |t was the last time he by a count of 119 to 28. . ing of manners.
would do so unless the current A petition was then signed by[ School Janitor Arthur Johns’,n£[nishes will go to the research set-up was altered, the townspeople askin~ admit-"presented the P.T.A. a ~able for

laboratory at Flint. Mich. Unique Set-up tanee to the townshiD and preseot- " its movie projector to sit >n.
The purpose of the consolidation, ed to the Township Committee. - ....

aeeordin.g to Mr. Conde, is to pro- The set-up, whieh had e×isted The committee pa~se~l an ord,n- Classifiedvide improved research facilities
since 1873. left East Millstone in once making the c,m~olldation er-
a unique situation. Legally. the fectlve Jan. I after a public hear ................d[or working on finishes and ad- town was completely separated .ing. FOR SALE ........

he~iv’es.A modern research build- from Franklin township, but "in MEDIUM sized (raeh)r on rubber
tng. The Marshall Laboratory, is WALTER LYNE ’ practice it was not. since the Since that date. the township wheels, also steel cleat *..,heels

being constructed at 3500 G-ray’s Irving Smollen, president of township collected all t.’.xes for it.
i has controlled t.’)~vn affairs and 2 plows , 10 shoe rultivator~, saw

Ferry Rd.. Phll, Jdelphi,a. and a Lester’s Furnitm’e. am muneed to- turning some back each year. aod
waited for the Lep, islature to pa~s frame and rip ,~aw.

xiew laboratory was completed re- day that Walter L3nc will man-performed many other services,
a bill making the merger final,i Mr. S. Reed. Ev~ v~ Ave..

een.tty in Filet. age tile new store that will have Only one town in the state. Rar- No action was taken on the state l "

’Mr. Condo said most of the
its Graod Opeoiag at 7-11 M~un- itan, was in a similar position and level for months undl the Hess’Franklin Park. N. J.

chemists at Parlin.will move to [tain Ave. in Bound ~rook today municipal government authorities
’Bill was recent y lntr(,dueed and l-I ..... ’ ’ ’11 ..... ’ "

Phtladetphla with a few going to ’ from 10 am. to 9 p.m. all over the nation often referred Gee. Driscoll signed it into law

Flint. Some non-technical person- This is the ,~econd store that to the two places as examples of this week. New Brunswick

no! at Parlin will also be offered mill operate under Ihe LesLer an out-moded form of local go- Thus. East Millstone is now a Secre{’QrIQJ, Accoullt|llg~l~

employment at Philadel.ph|a. The name. The first .~tore. at 50 Church vernment. Dart of the township. The only Qlld Pr@p Schoo|
question remain|rig to plague of- S.G. ALLEN.director said that about 100 per- St., was established four years The town had an official go°ere- ficlals Is whether the town sehooi

B.C.S.. L.L.B., B S.. MA., Directorsons have been working ~t the ago and has established an envi- ing body of its own, which set
board is likewise a part of the

research lab in Parlln. Of these able reputation as a progressive the budget, and was given money township board. That still has IIOALBANY ST, NewBruns. 2-3910
some 45 are chemists ~hlle the furniture store in this area. !by the township to run the few

not been settled on the state le- Free placement service.
others are clerks, stenographers Lyne’s background will serve municipal functions it had reserv-, eel.
and laboratory helpers, him well, Smollen said. Formerly ..................................

It was also learned that some ass, oeiated with I,udwig Baumann I I
chemists and non-technical era- io New York for more than ten J
$)loyees at the Parlin Research ’:years. Lyne Joined the l, estcr ~,,
Lab will be rebalned here where store shorlly after it opened in
they will become part of the Par- ~ New BrunSwick as assi,’taot man-
]in Finishes organization. J ager. He said t day that he la-

The director expects that most iv(wed the Bouad Brovk lucatlon ~l
of the tran~ers will be completed I for the second store because of ,q
th].~, summer. The company will ’the number nf eustomer.~ from the , ~:
start to move certain parts from area wh,~ patronize the New Bruits- .,, ~!
]Parlln to Philadelphia as soon as wk.k store, dspace in the new hull’cling becomes "We owe it to Ihe people of the
In, atlable. Bc)und Brook area t~ better serve

Only the resc,~reh lab at Parlin them by having a store nearer to
is ll~volved in the change, accord- their sh(~pptn~ : lsh’lct he said.
(ing to Mr. Condo. Other labora-:,"The ~lore will be cpeo OH Frl- ~J~
tortes at the plant are not a~teet- (lay evening.~, wher,as the New ..:-::,..,:.:: ..... ;... :.:
ed. He also said that details a’re Brunswick store is open late only ¯ "~,’~" ~.
not sufficiently complete to give oa Thursday. ....
the nttmber of people affeeted oot DU PeN I’to release a list of local names.

few exceptions.-theE- who are ask- el’ er ~::

ed to transfer will do so. lie him-: PTA President

~:.
ls something of an old story for its new officers at a meeting in l"~4k I Ill /
him. This stint at Parlin. which H’atnilton school Wednesday eight

!::~,. oo., o,,.. -’een$ itself/¯ .previously was assigned here in bar.

~,~

",:=

1924. Installed as president was Ge~-
,Among the others expecting 1o rge Seizer. Other officers are: Every ram helps keep it "k stare whlte...ste¥1

move away are Mr. nod Mrs. J. Vice president. Mrs. William clean[ Let us tell you . white .....
Watson Gilbert of 57 Colfax St. Krausse. secretary, Mrs. Michael

His transfer to Flint will create Mignella. aod treasurer Mrs. John l how its "self-cleaning"
wsolid~Ptoai|vear’"mges

~.~
a vacancy uo the Bo=n’d of Eduea- Webster. action keeps your home "A" prota¢~ eaaln=t tee,

’~ion. Mr. Gilbert’s family has long ’ Dr. James M. l,yoch, supervis- [ sparkling white. Made in ,.. end decey ~...

been prominently identified with lag principal, presented the new’ self-cleaningtint~,too, e.~e~ ~ "

v, lho acted as in,tailing officer. [
collectOrnews eamef°ronmanYthe Gilhert’sYears 25{hThe Seizer named his committee Gal.

wedding anniversary, the same chairmen for the year m: re. OWE:
~light also that he was named Program Mrs. Abner Blumberg: PONT "DULUX"president of the Lions Club. ih, budget and finaaee, Mrs. M ehael
terms himself "the only one-night I, Ilo,,itz. membership. Mrs. Par-’ TRIM & TRELLIS FINISHES
president." her Hart: hospilality. Mrs. Peter: >.~

resist fedin Mr. and Mrs J. I~. [,owell of Prezlock, and Mrs. L.uls Perna:¯
,";etzc~: and hi.~tn’-iDaprow St.. ore being shifted to puhlicily Mrs. " ,’ /

~" Hold ~losl & cc~lor ’~’Philadelphia. The Lowells have Jan. Mrs. llarold Andrews. J r~ arnazlng pail, it8
lived tn South River for 17 years Setzer said the next meeting i , R.~I~! fading & mildew

and this is Mr. Lowelr~ first trans- will be (~et. 4 with an executive stay bright, and hold
¯ hc.u.n~

fer sloee coming to the company meeting coming about the th rd their color for years, ono-coo, $2. 5hiding20 years a~o. Mr. and Mrs. John week in Sept. I
L. Evans of Appleby Ave. are be-* ! Quart
~ng moved to Philadelphia.

- ’’ i !Also set for the Qoaker City are IT’S A

I
’the Russell Morgans o [17 W~,sh-
angton Re.. Parltn. who h!ve been WESTINGH’OUSE
~ere ro~ .~,:veral year~. ~r. Mor- Upright Freezer
gan, assistant ehemk.a) director of

. the lab had previously worked in
Phtladel~phla. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

®ClouRh "of 24 Washingtoo Rd., art"
going to Flint.

] SEE IT AT

RECEIVES LICENSE AIR EL’ECTR’IC, INC.
John L. Sullivan of 135 Walton Your .~estinghouse Dealer

.,i[~t received his real estate broker’s
t6 FERRY STREET

license last month. South River
I II I JI . . I ....

’-~.:, ...~ . It~" .I]1
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Sunday Gloomy As Both Local Teams _ °
Get Lumps in Interboro Loop Games

@

The Big "Store That Service Built"

@

Stmday was another gloomy day bid as Bound Brook scored the .
f )’ .%1 d( ’ )t ~ 1 ; d I.k sl Mi] stone winning run in the ncxl stanza At the Foot of Church Street

, . and iced tile tusMe I he egh h
tie tow i"s tw, e ilr;I :IS I L[il2 ~0 (- ~ . ¯T 11. ’~’," I +t~ L I ( I I: O1 a I)all’
erst’t ~11i(’[’])191’() LiL~lll,~LIO. as both if ,v’llks ;111(I I)~(11 |)atullo’s sin~h,. .....
l.(].!rll;.; I,l.’L’l’e ."lOLl ( y LI’OUII(’P(I %%’i’)1;i11~ t)Jfcht’r ’A’a~; |{:13’ DP-

Midclh, bu,,,h’s loss was l|le worst, afler relievhl~ starter Ed Robt, rhl
in thc. sixth. Robrrto gate up only

(..ntiil:.~ at tilt’ hands oi" the undo- two hit.; ~111(1 Wa,’i (?l~f(?t’liVI ’ (111

A FULLYill’or;k, 9-5. The township teams kuyo. Big George Wihnot pitched

~,l’e thus tied for fourth place for
for the losers, alh)win.II l0 Ilit’~ ¯ pd
ttx) many walks for his own good.

the seC,liid week in a row. Jenlsen pitched the last out.,
BED ENSENBLE11(ItlliiIg Wl"Ollg in r.ac.king Lip lht, il’ Find(,rne st y(,( (in l-’lagtown’s

fifth straight win and scored in heels with a. 9-8 win OVPl" the
almtist every inning whih, Fred (’clhu’-dw(’lling Manville Tigers.

Kalpin limited .Middlebush to six but not lieftlro the "l’i£ez’s had

scattered hits ,rid no runs. offered a dclillite scare. Fimlerrv.’ ¯ A Full or Twin Size Bed!
Middh.l)ush pitchers .lack No- piled Ul) a quil.k 8-3 lead ill six

witzko and Charlio Gl’andjean framt’,~ and al)P{,nre(I well Otll (if ¯ An "American Beauty" [nnerspring Mattress[
were i)tunnfnelt’(I for 16 hits, two (lai;gt, r. but Manwille tied the

,ff them h:,mers by George Farley gamt, in Ihe ninth and I.’inderne
O An American Beauty Steel Coil Spring!

and Alex Malko. Every l,’hlgh)wln had to corot’ tip ,,vi-lh a homo run

player oxeel)t Olle collected at least 1)3" Wohmski ill the lenlh hi win.

o.e .~arety, ! Somerset hterboro
~ .~-

¯ .. ...... ~ ~- , ..% ,’l
The winner.q took a two-run lead W._ l ..... lilt. " ’ "

.:; :.-~;~-.. :..< ;,..,~. ~,,~ ~. All 3 Itemsl.oUo

( - Choice Maple "~i " " ....
~

"~ .....
~in Iht, vi, r~, ill"St JnnJnl~ eli 11112 tWO Fla£1%VII ...... 5 0 ;- . ." ..... ~:~ ~ "-, . ¯

hoine run.~ alid added steadily ,o "inderile .......... 4
z~ "666g ..," " --"~ ’ + "-,~-’< ’*.+~:’"’’ " ";:~ " complete

their tolal throughout the l~mle, l}ound Brook ...... 3 ~’~""ll~] :~IL ~.~+~’~ ’~ L’~
I,eading the attack were Farley Ea’q Millstone . ....

22 -14
" 1333.333 /’/ll~’" L’ill’~ li[;~k,~i :~;~ :~:; ~.~:~ ’ for Only

apieee.andAt JOeFast BroganMillstone,wlththe gametW° .’asbits Mi(ldlebushManville ....... ....... 1 4

200, ~ --~ orFirl|SheSwalnut ]i~’,~:. <-.-¢< .7,~ ¯ !]I~’~"...II~;<"~ ~;>~ +’ ;~’ !;~ ’ ~’:’~(’~ ~°~’ ;-" " ~ ....
~’# ~:~

I

a ClOSe OI1(’, I)tlt ()lily for 8t2%"(’11 ~:~,,,,,,,,.. Frank FacchiniBrook came Ill) with three runs tll
the eighth inning o,1 two hJls and

and S011 *~’~::a walk ta put the game out of
rttaeh. ’.

¢.:j: .. .’; .:-

It hloked like East .%)lllshlne’s Plumbing and Heating
day In the fl.rst frJine ’when the

WATER PUMPS INSTALLED
Bt:u,,d Ilrotlk defense fell corn- AND SERVICED Reg. $69.00
pletely apart ft)r threu errors and OIL BURNEI~S INSTALLED "
tile l{ockc, t-; tiil)k a 3-0 lead. l}oi.lqd Values!
Bro,ik came Ilaek wilh a tally in 21 I(ossuth St. ’

th(, third innilig 1111(I t’,vt) lilOl’e hi- New Brunswick
Die fiiurl’,l to tit’ the ganl(,, how-
t’~.’( r. a11(I vt’t’llt two 1"tills aht, ad Ill N.B. 2-3308 I

Ih," fifth. I
The Millstollers (’alight tip In ---

the .ixlh, I)(11 it iLa., tht’il" final

"American Beauty"

School Children ,nnerspring Mattress

Enjoy Yearbook ~: ’
The lit’. I kilt)w( ye rhook to I)o

puhll~lh(,(I at any t illl>,ill) ~(,lllllll
L~ the (:radu,llilm Ili~hlighls, lira-

.~;elll(,il iliis wel,k h) h;iPllY I)tll)il.~.
al. Mhhlh, ht ... ,

Save As Much As
F’ili;ilcl’ll I)y I’t’tt’r llulll, pi’esi- .>¯ ’ ’ $25 pldent o1’ the .M,iI-.’-it hi( O11 (... lhe -"..::.- O0 on Corn ere

b:lok t’olit;lill.n II:t’ttll"PS ill" t, at’h of ’Z;’> ..,;’ "

the 30 t’ighth 14i’:i(le pupils, a Mlal)- Outfltl
eql(Jl .~l’t’ti(in, ;111 lllltO~l’ill)ll sl.,t, li(}n. 
IIIId a I)llgt" (I(’L’IIL(’(I IU t’l;is.4 Sl;lli’~- "American Beauty"

tJ(’s. Steel Coil Spring
The hllter (.mlsi,,t~ of a li.q ofI

sllethil namols (h,tt, rnlJned I)?,’ I]lt, These beds are lovely and sturdy, strongly loJdt. Yet. in ,,ddition, for only S44.00, you get, not an
Ilupll~ in a ,~l,ei’el t’lassrooln volt’, unknown innerspring mattress, but the nationally famou~ "AMERICAN BEAUTY!" You also get the
The willnt’rs :ire: equally famous American Beauty all-steel toil sp ring. Hero’s a combination that insures you real

.~hn, uhst. ,hlue Crownfield and sleeping comfort, at a price that’s defin,tely easy on your budget. ACT QUICKLYI
l{uben’t Williams; best h)oking.
Nancy Ilart ,,,1(I Raym,md I{i,lh:

,~~ ":: ",-~-.’.~ ~,,,..:. "AMERICAN BEAUTY"
be~t Sl,ort, Mi.s ltllrt alid l,i, .4-.~1~.’>~,-~.;~_~ ~.: ........_,,,.,,.: ,,..,, ~<.,,~,. ,,, ,,,i,,.,,. "~"’<’" ~~\ "~:~ ."~,~ "..... iNNERSPRINGilUllL llll(.I %%’illJanl I)avison: b(,sl f .f<: il~..:-~’~; .... -.g....¯

°"~"~"" ~’<" ~ e~ ~N".-. MATTRESSall armiiid. Anna C(,eeia and Wll- "~X~ ".;:~,~ O~ ~"-
li ibis: ll(,si allllt, lt,, Joan Day and ~~~ .~.~,~.~.~..,.~.
Rotz’, tallest. Miss llunt iitl(I ~~"~\ ~’~’<~k ~,.

FIANCO "<:":’" ’" =’"’"’< 95
Gt’org(.’ Ma(Ist’ll. ~ __ "’~’’ " " " " ~" ~’:’ " "¯ %1.,{).mostlikely to succeed. Miss

; UECrownlield an(I Williams: sl orient..; ~~<,~2’ :~. " :.. % ~ ..,.,~t- ~,,, <, ~, .;.,’.~;_~/:-, - ..... ~leep. Side handles, t
..... -. ~-~-,~-., ,,~.~ ~;~c ~.~-~Mar(hi Day aiid l’aity I,;iulc.,l: I,e.<i

~" , D~. ¢’ ~r’~ ;~
l’re-lmilt border.

manners, ML, s Coceh’l and Ja(,k, Jewelers ~~~ ~.x~-> ,~,,~;;~, .,,,’,’<’,,,,.
Miss Ilart’

.. ,!~ ,
" .~’;/’~ V- -’--’ ii~’.;.ll~il-i-., RE(}. $59.95

and I{(,I’]1; dhl most for the st’heal, ~~.-~.~:~ l~!. ! ~~! ! !!..~
MATCHING BOX SPRING ..... $39,95

Miss CroWIllb.’l(I lind .’lll.trllll Metz; Eost Franklin Twp. :.... -,-..-
bouk worms. Miss Crownlleld and
Williilill:,t; alld best dressed andI

,Turn I,,fi at l’ilchoLi¢,e COHVENIEHT BUDGET TERMS
neatest. Miss Coecla, lind Willhims. I Phono N. B. 2-10216

Miss llunt. Jaill2 Crowilfield. Bi|d | L U[ ............ "’ ..... )

.~~i~~

"" , ~ I () ’ 1{])1 ’. I’]lAl~iLt,~ 1 r{ll)A,l,~ c,~.<.i, ~<.r~ th+ y~,,,’l,,,o~1 " / N.B. 2-9090sum’. ’l TI:LEPHONE

..................WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
Agricultural Implements--. Fertilicer ~ Lime

Farm and Poultry Supplies
Plnn~ Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment ~,../,/

s m*,l~.WIN -Wll,LIAltla i’m,i,- o-vl~r
PSlNT FEEDS On Peace Sffeet

. ..- ck

FRANKLIN PARK
Phone: £. Millstone 8.~eO9-R-1 FOOT OF CHU RCH STREET

................ -- "i n I II f II I’ll n n ’ IIII
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY Interest Block, Lot, Name of Date and. I Hamilton PTA Fetes
CHANCERY IDIVISION, SOMERSET COUNTY of Street on Franklin Amount oz .........

Persons Interested Parties Tax Map Tax Sale f~hildren At Picnic
Docket F-1619-49 (Consolidated with Dockets F.1617-49; F-1613-49; Mrs. Jerimiah Donohue, Dower Greeley $107.93
F-1618-49; F-1614-49; F-1616-49; F-1615-49; F-169S-49; Fo1701-49; F-1697-49; his wife Hamilton School pupils were
F-146049) Alice Elnhorn, Nee Alice Owner 38432-33 11/17/36 guests of honor at a picnic span-NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS SIlverberg & John Doe. Curtsey Greeley $35.31 sored .by the school PTA last
(L. S.) THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: her husband Thursday.

W11llam Giles & Owner 384 21 to 24 inc. 11/17/36 Prizes were .~warded to game
Interest Block. Lot. Name of Date and Mrs. William Giles. his wife Dower Greeley $218.12 ~nd contest winners and thereof Street on Frankh,x Amoupt of Charles Reuter & Owner were soda, ice cream, hot dogs.Persons Interested Parties Tax Map Tax Sale Mrs. Charles Reuter. Dower ,and similar refreshments for allFrank AmmiraU. Trustee. Owner 334 47 to 56 inc. 11/17/36 his wlfe

Mrs. Carmella Andrews was chair-~and Mrs. Frank Ammirati. Dower Grant $56.13 Wilt’tam Kentes & Owner
:his wife; Carmine Ammirati Owner Mrs. William Kentes. Dower man.
& Mrs. Carmine Ammirati, Dower ~nis wife The next meeting of the PTA
:his wife; Charles Giles & Owner at the school June 7 will feature a
Peter H. Rivol.o & Owner Mrs. Charles Giles, his wife Dower covered dish supper.
Mrs. Peter H. Dower Geneedn Gorney & Owner 381 34-35 11/17/36Rivolo, his wife John Doe, her husband Curte~y Greeley $18.76Peter Calderone & Owner 37825 to 29 ins. 11/17/36 Gussie Llpka, widow Owner 38430-31 11/3/41 Careless Driver PaysMrs. Peter Dower Clay $40.90 Greeley $13.88Calderone, .his wife Max Lipshitz & Owner 384 11-12 11/17/36 Leo E. Ubry Jr. of DeMott Lane
Julia Crosson, Trustee Owner 377 11 to 14 inc. 11/17/36 Mrs. Max Lipshttz, his wife Dower Jackson $18.76 was found gui;ty of careless driv.
& John Doe, her Curtsey Henry $155.55 Michael McDermott & Owner 386 48 to 51 inc. 11/17/36 lng by Bound Brook Magistrate
Husband; Mrs. Michael McDermott Dower Hamilton $176.36 J. Berkeley L¢,Jhy, Friday, andJoseph A. treason Owner his wife. Agnes McDermott Mtgee fined $7 plus $3 costs.
Mrs. Joseph A. Dower Louisa Pero & Owner 386 27 to 30 inc. 11/17/36 Ubry’s car collided with anotherCrosson, his wife John Doe. her husband Curtesy Hamilton $176.36 on West Second St. May 22. Spe-Paul Cimonuk Owner 333 11 to 1~ inc. 11/17/351James Pieterbono & Owner 336 53 to 56 inc. I/4/43 clal Officer Dominic Serums made& Mrs. Paul Cimonuk, Dower Beatrice $131.83 Mrs. James Pieterbono, Dower Garfield $22.49 the complaint.his wife Emma Rosenblum, Nee Owner 3819-10 11/17/36Michael De Lotto & Owner 3352l to 24 inc. 11/13/39 Emma Silverberg & J~aokson $44.91Maria De Lotto. his wife Owner Grant $55~6 J, ohn Doe, her husband CurtesyGuilano Esposlto Owner 37830 to 36 inc. 11/17/38 Elsie K. Rissanen Owner 3292 to 20 Inc. 11/17/36 July 1, 1970" Description as fat-
& Lucia Esposito, his wife Owner Cl, ay $269.19 & John Doe, her husband Curtesy Ethel $155.73 lows:Lots 9 & 10 in ~lock 465, on theEstelle A. Farley & Owner 3788-9 11/17/36 Steve Sznkolovieh Owner 201-2 7/9/35 .Map of Pine Grove Manor. also
John Doe, her husband Curtsey Henry $44.91 & Mrs. Steve Szokolovleh, Dower ,Main & Li41ian $78.32 I known ,as Tax Map Bl.eck 569 lo!sJohn S. Farley & Owner 378 10-11 11/17/36 his wife: Nick Meyokoblch Mtgee.

[9 & 10. Judgment dated May 23,Mrs. John S Farley Dower Henry $44.91 Carmelo Aecorzo Owner 38737 to 10 inc. 9/14/37 p1944 and recorded May 29. 1944
his wife & Guiseppa Accorzo. Owner Hamilton $179.95
Alien Germaln & Owner 330 35-36 11/17’16 bis wife [in the County Clerk’s office of
Mrs. Allen Germain. Dower Beatrice $10.00 Michael Acton & Owner 334 71 11/17/36 Somerset County in Book 634, page
his wife Mrs. Michael Acton, Dower Grant $29.0054. ,Minimum sale price $150.00.
Dorothy Fenberg Mtgee his wife; Dorothy Fenberg Mtgee. PARCEL "t" Lot 41 on the M’ap
Joseph Gabbett & Owner 32220-21 11/17/36 Morris Alexander & Owner 381 l to 4 inc. 11/3/41 of Sunset Hill Gardens, also knownMrs. Joseph Gabbett, Dower Franklin $55.95 Mrs. Morris Ale)03nder, Dower Clay $23.76 as Tax Map Bl’ock 696, lot 12~
his wife; Charles T. Nellson Owner his wife Judgment dated January 20,
& Mrs. Charles T. Nellsoe. Dower Sam Alexander & Owner 38425 to 29 ins 11/13/39 and recorded March 27, 1950 in
his wife Mrs Sam Alexander. Dower Greeley $37.20 County Clerk’s office of ,Somerset
John Doe, husband of Curtsey 37530 to 40 inc. 11/17/36 his ~vife County in Book 732, 1)age 265.
Agnes Rofatadt Henry $238.50 L Vallaro & Owner 32t 25-26 11/17/36 Minimum sale price $100.00.
Frank C Ingoglia & Owner 378 I to 7 inc. 11/17/361Vlrs. L. Vallarn, his wife Dower Cumberland $55.95 PARCEL "J" Lots 94, 95, 98, 99,Mrs. Frank C. Ingoglla, Dower Henry ~P~)3.60 George Conn& Owner 322 1 to 9 inc. 11/17/36104-110 inclusive and 117-121 in-
his wife Mrs. George Corm, his wife Dower Marcy $438.89 elusive on the M,~p of New Bruns.

wick .Park, also known as Tax MapV~lle Jalnlan Owner 329 1 11/17/36 And the unknown heirs, devlsees, and personal representatives, and Block 210, lots 9, 10, 13, 14. 19-25
CJelnean) & Virginia Dower Ethel and $29.34 ,their and each of their heirs, devisees, executors, mdmlnlstrators,
Jalnian tJelnean) his wife; Howard grantees, assigns, successors, in right, title or Interest of .all the above inclusive and 32-38 Inclusive. Judg-
Mrs. V, asile Jalnian Dower :said persons. The name ’*John Dne" above set out Is fictitious, the ment (fated January 20, 1950 and
+JelneanL wife of Vasile husbands being so nominated because of the Inability of plaintiff to recorded March 27, 1950 in the
Jalnlan {JelneanP aseertain the true Christian and surnames and to tascertaln whether or County Clerk’s office of Somerset
Fannie K.aplan & Owner 37821 ~o 24 Inc. 11/17/36 not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male owners County in Book 732, ,page 265,
John Doe, her husband & Curtsey Clay $113,94 are herein designated by prefixing the word "Mrs." before the known Minimum sale price $850.00.
Mrs. Irving Kaplan, wife Dower Christian and surnames of the male owners, PARCEL "K" Lots 713-716 in-
of Irving Kaplan You are hereby summoned and requested to serve upon John Maeko, elusive on the Map v4 Hamilton
Peter Karol & Owner 37738 to 41 ins. 11/17/36 Esq., p~aintifl’s attorney whose address Is 214 Smith street. Perth Am- Terrace, also known .as Tax ]V~ap
Annie Karol, his wife Owner Clay $176.36 boy, New Jersey. an answer to the compl.aint filed tn a civil action, in Block 98, lots 3-6 inclusive. Lots
Thomas J. Lynch & Owner 32721 to 25 Inc. 12/6/40 ,which the Township of Franklin is ~plalntlff and Jennie Messing, et sis. 3 & 4, Judgment dated February
Mrs. Thomas J. 1,ynch. Dower Ethel $50.30 are defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, within 3, 1949 and recorded May 20, 1949
]1is wife 35 days after June 30th, 1950, If you fail to do so. Judgment by de- in the County Clerk’s office of
George Lopes & Owner 32968-69 12/6/40 fault may be claimed against you for the relief demanded in the cam- Somerset County in Book 715, pass
Mary Lopes, his wife; Owner Beatrice & ~22,52 pbaint. 359. Lots 5 & 6, judgment dated
M,~Ptha Lapce Owner Howard The action has been instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the August 26, 1949 and recordedthe t~

George I.#apos & Owner 322 17 ~019 Ins 12.’6,40 certificates of tax sale purchased by the plaintiff. T.he date of sale, 4ember 28..1949 in o
Martha Lapos, his wife Owner Franklin $31.78 amount for which purchased, the real estate concerned, and the location Clerk’s office of Somerset County
M~ry Lopes Owner on the tax map of Franklin Township. County of Somerset and State of in Book 722, page 215. Minimum
Ellzabet41 Markf~vleh & Owner 33271-72 ll’17.’JJl New Jersey. ,and the reason why you are made a defendant are as sale price $500.00.
John Doe, her husband Curtsey Howard $14.91 shown above. Minimum prices as fixed by"
Pietpo Palone & Owner 378 12 to 16 inc. 12"23’33 I. GRANT SCOTT. Clerk of Sunertor Contr.+ resolution on the above parcels of
Mrs, Pletro Palone, Dower Henry ~118.62.Dated: May 15, 1950. lands and premises are as follows
his wife Record 6-2, 9, 16, 23. PARCEL "A" . ......... $300.00
Charles Raehofsky & Owner 333 15 to 18 inc. 11~17’36 ....... PARCEL "’B" . ......... 300.00
Mrs. Charles Rachnfsky, Dower Beatrice $18.75 PARCEL "C" . ......... 150.00
his wife NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS 6-13 inclusive in Block 13 on the PARCEL "D’" _ ......... 350.00

~" "" " 50.00Henry L. Rlde~u & t)wner ,,.1 ,36 to 10 ..... 11’17,36 By virtue of a resolution of the Map of New Brunswick Farms, also PARCEL "E" . .........
Mrs. Henry L. Rldeau. Dower Franklin $106.3fJTownship" Committee, Franklin known as Tax Map Block 529. lots PARCEL "F"

1 & 2 & 8-13 inclusive. I.ots 1 & 2. PARCEL "G" .........." ......... 550.00200"00~is wife Township, adopted June 8, 1950.
Judgment dated December 20. 1944 I’ARCEL "I1" . .........James F. Sulllv.m & Ownf,r 3.’~0 19-20 12/6’40, the Towuship Committee will offer 150.00

Mrs. James F. Sullivan. l)ower Ethel .~2,2.52for sale at public auction and sell and recorded J*’,n.uary 30. 1945 in ,, PARCEl+ "I’" _ ......... 100.0o
.his wife to the highest bidder at the Town. the County Clerk s office of Sam- ~ PARCEl+ "J" 650.00

erset County in Book 638 page l .........?,Iarta SIca & .h)hn I)+,c. Owner .375 13 thru ,’~ 11 17,36 ship llalL in Middlebush. Town- 500.00
.her husband Curtesy CIh:to:l $85.85 ship of Franklin, Somerset Coun- 214. Lots 6-13 inclusive, judgment I

PARCEL "K" . .......
; Conditions of Sale

Frank Sica hnshand of Curte,;v ~il~’,. ,. ~ ,,’-~.~ .,~,-~l--~-=,st ty. New Jersey. on the 22nd day dated December 18. 1944 and re-t 1. Twenty per cent (20%~ of t’he
" corded January 30. 1945. in the" bid price shall be paid in cash a~.Maria Sica

,) j uf June. 1950, at 8 P. M.. pret~lllng County Clerk’s office of Somerset
the conclusion of the sale.John Schmitl..Ir. & Owner 3,4 19-20 11,’3;41 i time, all the right, title and inter-

Annle Sehmltl. his wife Owner Cumberland $24.18 ; est of the Township of Franklin in : Count~, In Book 638. page 216. 2. The balance of the pur(~
William G. Schmitt & Owner 324 17-18 11/13/39 and to those c~riain lots. or parcels Minimum sale price $350.00. price together with advertising an,"
Mrs. William G. Schmitt, Dower Cumberland $20.~0 i of lauds and premises, hereinafter PARCEL "E" Lot 119 ou the convcyancing fees. shall bc paid
his wife , particularly described, situate, ly- Map of New ilruns~lek Terrace. to the Township Treasurer with-
Julius Stolar & Owaer 325 11 to 18 ~ac. 11,’17’36:ing and being in the Township of also km>wn as Tax Map Block 55. in thirty 130~ days after the date
Mrs. Julius Stolar, his wife I’)owcr Nostrand $148.38, Franklin. S~,merset Counts’. New lot 26. Jt,dgment dated January of the acceptance of the bid, at
Tricnti Realty Corporation Owner 333 19 to ~ ii~-. 11/13/.39 Jersey: " 30, 1948. and recorded March 16. whcih time a b’~,rgain and sale
<Comp¢ny~ nf Jersey City, Beatrice & $16.92 PARCEL "A" Lots 23,24 and 25 1948 in the County Clerk’s office deed, without covenants, will be
N. J., a Corp. Ifarrison ~ in Block 0 on the Map of Brook- of Somerset County in Book 691, delivered to the purchaser. In
Marion A. Warnkc Church Owner 374 45-56 11/17/38 side Terrace. also known as "Dax page 304. Minimum sale price default thereof, the purchaser will
& John Doe, her husband Curtesy Henry $67.90 Map Block 39, lots 23, 24 & 25. $50.00. forfeit any deposit made by him
Victoria Gilbert & Owner 378 17 to 20 i:]c. 11’17/36 Judgment dated August 14. 1947 PARCEL "F" Lots 345 & 348 and the l,ands and premises may be
John Doe. her husband Curtesy ifenry $96.89 and recorded September 9. 1947. on the Map of New Brunswick re-sold.
M. Schepf & Owner 336 36 to 38 i:te 11/13/39 in the County Clerk’s office of Home Extension Company. also 3. The Township of Franklin
Mrs. M. Schepf. his wife Dower Garfield $29.55 Somerset County in Book 680, page known ,as Tax Map Block 18, teL,; will not be liable or ,accountable
John Doe, husband of Curtesy 175. Minimum sale price $300.00. 25 & 26. Judgment dated January for any damages or losses sustain-
Mrs. M. Sehepf PARCEL ’*B" Lots 159. 160 & 30, 1948 and recorded March 16. ed by said ,bidder or bidders by
Lilly Wanchew & Owner 377 15 to 17 inc. 11.17/36 161 on the Map of New Brunswick 1948 in the County Clerk’s offtce [ r(~ason of its inability to convey
John Doe. her husband Curtesy ltenry $116.63 Home Extension Company. also of Somerset County In Book 691. to such bidder or ,bidders a good
Lilly Honduhs & Owner known -as Tax Map Block 22. lots page 304. Minimum sale price and marketable title or because of
John Doe. her husband Curtesy 30. ~1 & 32. Judgment dated April $200.00. any valid objection to such title.
Anthony Letk~vicz & Owner 377 18 to 21 inc. 11;17/36 24. 1947 and recorded April 30. 1947 PARCEL "G" Lots 251 & 252 Upon the ,happening of such event.
Helen f,etl~vlcz, his wife Owner Henry $165.95 In the County Clerk’s office .of on the Map of New Brunswick the .bidder shall be entitled to~
Pantaleon Ara~onetllo & Owner 38336 to 43 inc. 12/11/34 Somerset County in Book 670. page Terrace. also known as Tax Map return of the deposit paid.
Mrs. Pantaleon Aragonelllo Dower Greeley $246.48532. Minimum sale price $300.00. Block 74. lots 12 & 13. Lot 12, 4. The said lands .and premises
~ts wife PARCEL "C" Lots 100 & 101 on Judgment d,~tod December 29. 1944 will be sold subject to the follow-

II ’17/36Federlco BaraJa & Owner 383 14 to 21 inc. ~, .... I the Map of New Brunswick +Park, l and recorded January 30. 1945 In Ing exceptlons: ~a) rights of any
Juana BaraJa, his wife Owner Jackson .... :__, ~lso known as Tax Map Block 210, I the County Clerk s office of Sam- public utility serving the prem-
Louise Bond & Owner 3845 to 8 inc. 11/~53~ ~ lots 15 & 16. Jndgment dated erset County tn Book 638. page tses, <b~ deed restrictions, if any,
J~hn Doe, her hnsband Curtesy Jackson _ [January 20, 1950, and recorded1218. Lot 13. Judgment dated Janu running with the’land, I c) the zone

II/17/~Laura E. De Bear Owner 33657-58 ~,,~=~ ] March 27. 1950, in the C~ounty nry 26, 1945 ’and recorded January tng ordinance of the Township.
& John Doe, her husband Curtesy Garfield .... ;.+ t Clerk s office of Somerset County 30, 1945 in the County Clerk s of flee (d) occupancy of the premises. (e)
lac0mo De Stefano ....... Owner 35921 to 30 inc. ~J,~,~/~ [ in Book 732, page 265. Minimum of Somerset County in Book 638, such facts ~s may be disclosed by
& Mrs. tacoma De Stefano Dower Hamilton & #’""~ sale price $150,00. page 211. Minimum sale price a survey, (f) easements and rights

¯ ~+ I. ¯~tts wife; McKinley PACREL D is being resold to $550,00.
.Anna Grassl & Owner [correct a defect in the advertising PARCEL "H" These lots are

of way, public or private, of record

~John Doe, her husband Curtesy
+,,,n,o,~ [ of the sale of May 11, 1950. de- sold with the restricted eonvenant

or not ot’ record.
FRED ,L. BASCOM,

¯ ’:Jertmia Donohue & Owner 88617 to 20 too. ,,/,/oo ~ sertption as follows.. Lots 1 & 2 & that they ,Y/iay not.b# sb’ltl before, 6-9,~16: , - o.-.-TOwnshlp Clerk .* ~

.... II II I I --- ,, =, , + ......
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,, ~F~* ton Rd., acted as pallbearers along I Slbrava also of Weston Rd.Franklin Park ofentS’FrankllnMr’ andst.Mrs. William Bowers Drownins --’ctim with Daniel Zydiak, Richard Car. J The deseased Is survived by his
Mr. and Mrs. John Graban of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spice and lB ~ ~J V men, Robert Carmen, and John Jparents, Mr ¯and Mrs. William

Baldwin, L. I., were the guests of Mrs. Ida Spice spent Sunday with j uried -r, waI GIrWM[h. H~ o~her tcom~nlons Rotz, Sr., two sisters, and two
Mr. and Mrs¯ Edward Smith, the were Jack Covert and Anthony brothers.Mr. and Mrs. James Spice, Jr, at ....... .........
Iatter’s parents, last weekend. Bound Brook.

" Wllllam Kotz, jr., it, ot ~..euar ......

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Bargen Mr. and Mrs. Mauriee Warburton ! Grove Rd., who drowned in a row-
of New York City spent last week- and daughter Shirl and Joan Hills J boat accident on the Delaware
end as guests of their daughter visited at Money. Pa.. several days J and Raritan canal over the Mere- "TEACH YOUR DOLLARS
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs¯ Carl last week. [, orlal Day weekend, was buried
Hailengren. ° Miss ~the, C,ar:~ wos guestli. ~.~ f,ili Com~*~. Eaat TO HAVE MORE CENTS!’’Peter Schomaker returned from speaker at a meeting ol the WO-JMillstone Friday .afternoon after
Washington, D. C., last Saturday men’s League of the Reformed ...... . .
following a three day’s stay. He Church in the Sunday S’.’hool one of the largest tuneram seen
was the recipient of an award rooms Thursday¯ I here in years.
offered annually by his company. J.B. Culver was chairman of the I Services were held from ~e

",Metr°p°litan_Mrs’ RusselILifeLairdInsuranCe’entertained lecturer s ~our of Millstone Valley. Conroy Funeral Home. Bound

WALK UP A FLIGHTqltw’ bridge club June I. Grange .Friday. A s.kR was pre~[Broo k and the Middtebush Re:
seined oy, ,#ames ~cuarran, r..u ... ..John Lewless. son of Mr. and Knapp. William Towle. and David formed Church¯ The Rev. L~aVIO

Mrs. Edgar Lewless. sustained a Auten. The grange will next meet W. Jenks, pastor of the church, andscalp wound Friday at Raritan June 16.
and the Ray. Frank A. Longwith,Playground on one of lhe amuse-

The Rockets A. C., will sponsor I._,_., v,,~,v- ~¢v- the Annandate Reformed
BUY AT A

ments while at the school picnic the towns first Canasta card party. I oh- r-h
officiated.The Injury required stitches.

Stella Sklpworth. daughter ef complete with prizes. June 24. The .~..u c .
party will be held at the Chester Two of Rotz’s companions on the

is~r.andMrs.Ed~ardSkip~rt~Laz~kyh~me~nexttothefh~e-~rag~c~ish~ngexpediti~n.Pa~Li-one Of tile dancers who will ap-

DISCOUNT
pear at Masonic Hall in Highland house. Admission 60c. yak and Theodore Covert cf Was-

Park this evening with the Christie
Brown Snhool of Dancing recital.[ .............................

Children’s Day exercises will be
held Sunday morning at 10:30 a. m.
in the church. Church and Sunday When Friends Call...
School services will be combined.

Standing committees were ap-
pointed by Mrs. Rieltard Ginglen, You’ll wont to show them real boa-
president, at a meeting of the
Women’s Service League at the pitolity by serving Lirnrny’s fine
home of Mrs. Arthur Burns last
Tuesday evening. A picnic for liquors and wines and retresnlng" ""
members and lmsbands will be

i~’~ldJune 24 at the home of Mrs. ~m, wo -beers. And you’ll like our John-
~W~lnWalner.

A bake sale ,,’ill be held tomor- ny-on-the-spot fre ,~ delivery, too! JEWELERS,INC.
row from 2 to 4 p. m.. In the fire-
house, sponsored by the Ladies’ II0 ALBANY ST., NEW BRUNSWICK
Auxlilary of the Fire Co, A re-
gular monthly meeti,,g will be held LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE Corner George and Albany Streets
Monday at 8 p. m.. it: the firehouse. ~]4 Hamilton St.

Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick Above Shuite’s Cigars
I I

East Millstone ....................................................... , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rellly arethe parents era daughtor, be.,

May 31 at Middle,ex Hospital. For Your Wonderful
Pvt. William Bower~ of Fm’t

DAD i
Custer, 5,ich.. is visiting his par-

hj~. ~ ~~,,..,.0...,.0 ~

o

FREE p|astl¢ thimbles, plus and lap* measuresl %t Exciting savings on attachments and accessories.., the~

finest New Home sewing machines in 90 years. Come in
Iodayl Celebrate the 90th Anniversary of America’s flnesl~

sewing machine, New Home.

. IIUDGET PO RTAIILE-- IJghlwetght... handy.., ganuln*’~
Hew Home lock.stitch mechanism.., complete set elH
l~llachm@nll... ,at| cofl~lClg CQI41... clll

s89 ;
D d

E t-

| June 15

M _

~"~"i’
S For Dad’s summertime- comfort, give

light, porous, colorfully cool sports- [
wear.., he’ll fish, swim, play or just ~

DENIM SHORTS and relax in comfort with nylons, wools,

JACKI:"r ENSEMBLE end cottons from Wolfson’s.
~tl~,~l"

is0 o¯ . . Jacket can
douh,e ov., 8.95up Basque Shirts .... from $1.6~ 9~VP~ 98{i
;kirts and dresses rt

SWIM SUITS
Sport Shirts ...... from $2.95 ¯ ~(t 0t~P-
Swim and

Cotton, pique and nylon in Play Trunks ...... from $3.50
~rints and solids. ,,es 5.95to to 20 ~R~’~’HOME DEMONSTRATION

el~]#’~~’[’~

~

.,..,.,,...,°,,O.N.B.C’"°’*"" oo.,2.3084
9 Elm Row .

New’Brunswick 338 George St. New Brunswick ,.~
(Opp. Court House Sq.) LOoK TO WOLFSON’S TO LOOK YOUR BEST ~# CHURCJql ST. NliM/IIIIUNSMIICIE

Kilmer 5-2~14
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Note: Bound Bronk Store will be open
~""~""’~" "~’~ Ievery Friday nite. ..,"~ "~<..~’.-"

New Brunswick Store ~:~
open Thursday nites! , ,

%,

. ..,..,: ,~ , %

proudly %

:’}.,.- ...,~.... ,~, . - .~

.... . ¯ I

¯ ~."

That On

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
From 10 A. M. to 9 P. Me .... - " ¯ 7-1s Mo,,,~o,, ,~-.,

¯ Bound Brook, N. j.

WE WILL HAVE THE

OF ANOTHER NEW STORE

FREE GIFTS ! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY ! FREE DOOR PRIZES !
To better serve our valued customers in the Bound Brook area, Lester’s has opened this new store. Our policy will remain the

some! To offer our customers the largest selection of merchandise a! the Iowestpossible price. To guarantee everything we
set, to give the utmost in satisfaction; Our budget terms make it "Easy To Pay, the Lester Way". We invite you to open on
account. Take years to pay!

IT’S NO SECRET why we can give you the better buys in the newest, finest quality homefurnishlngs: This is the store with the
BIG BUYING POWER! We’re proud to be members of Retail Stores Service, Inc.

The only Nation-wide Organization of over 400 Indepen.
..... I dent Furniture Stores with over $150,000,000 buying power! - ’ ’

That means better buys, exclusive home-furnishings for you!

FREE GIFTS
Buying with these other big stores on many of our lines gives

D00R PRIZESus not only carload prices but in many instances even whole
trainloads of purchasing power earning extra d;scounts that
we promptly turn over to you =n the form of lower prices!

3,000, ,,,eWeWilln°tknowinglybeunders°ld°nanyidenticalmerch’o , =700.004,. CUSTOM TAILORED PERSONALIZED... INDIVI.
DUALIZED TERMS. Arranged to suit YOUR Convenience.

Featuring Nationally advertised brand merchandise. "The

GIFTS ARE ON HAND !
place tO go. for names you know in Furniture." It’s Lester’s!

In Merchandise Awards Will Be

Member of RETAIL STORES SERVICE and Given Away Absolutely FREE !
Every Man and Woman Who NATIONAL RETAIL FURNITURE ASSOC.

Visits Our New Store
R~.gister NOW! Bring This

Open-on

mg Day, Will Receive a Gift!
Coupon With You and Drop it

COME EARLY FOR YOURS !
In Our Door Prize Box Friday !

-- ~- Name ................

Enter your name now--You may Address ..................................
win one of our NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS--

100 FREE DOOR PRIZES 7.11 MOUNTAIN AVE., BOUND BROOK ......................................
50 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK ¯ ""n=m L n_ ~ -* t, I~ .
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I hand. The place seats 25 patrona I gas, Mobfloil, Mobilubrlcati~i

corrdor tably.
......... I Jobs. tires, batteries and other al~4

p
~ F~tammnea at presea~ ioc.’,tlon I to efficient care of their ears. Tb-~

in Asgust, 1949, this enter~.rise has station at State Highway 25 ardE R S 0 N A L i T i E S a n d C A g E E g ,become a community hit spot l~lWoodbridge Ave., Lindenoau, e~-
i comparative rapid time. I tablished more that, 10 years agl.

By RUTH HORTON James q Jimmy) Santone Is pro- ; is on a new pinnacle of public a.:-
Mrs. Alice Williams and l preclation since Robert W. Jan,

! her son, Forman assist. Service is took charge.

O , [prompt,, plea, sl.ng.Truckers,of rists Get ServiceM insuran~ Advio attentive, and
Now in his second year there, t..:

! ~e ~ The refreshment season is on aud his two assistants cater :l

Big ’; ... i~ [and this place Is where yo,u], find molorists withAt e Station ,v,a =n ueursen thedelightful, tempting treats, isfaction.!’Th, courtesyT Texaco V,
/ Familiarly known as "The Big years in all. ~ The station is open seven da ¯
~T.’" Terminal Service and Oil Cam- [ Specializing in truck and trailer Helpful advice on insurance mat- [ - ~ i a w~ek from 7:30 a mfl to 11 p. r)
/puny. Inc., State Highway No. 25, ] service, with fuel oil a feature, thetmslyters alwaySfrom H.isL. availablev,.m Deursen,C°urte’46

[ The[ .....A Tavern Bar
~ car washing, polishing and rain ,.

/Plscataway, is open 24 hours astation also caters to automobile repair needs are handled. Yo#"’Bayard St.. New Brunswick. He]day.~ven days e week ,to assist needs. Complete mechanical re-takes a personal i~terest in each
S uest trade is invited!

truck’l’J"rs and motorists, lhe bus-"pairs, body and fender jtybs are Stock[The KUOWU as a headquarters f,,.
~handled. Texaco gas and oil is client’s problems and needs andiness was established 20 years ll Ruppert’s and Budweiser brews. Mobil products and "friend ....

ago. : carried, lee service for trucks is outlines the proper protection for
and the best in liquors, wines, gins service," the station ph:ases patro. :

They literally "threw away the another important aid. the individual case.
key" to keep the place wide npen Ready with road service 24 hours i Mr. Van Deursen represents and other beverages are in stock from near and afar.

any time for helpfulness. Fred l.a day, this place will ,,ever leave iAetna Casualty and Surety Cam- at The A Tavern. 189 Burnet St..

Koeckert and Ira Brown. partners : you stranded with a "breakdown.’ ’ puny and is associated also with
New Brunswick. Any mixed drink

[five years in its operation, con- There are 15 courteous and tom- New H, ampshire Fire Insurance is concocted carefully to order. G d Food D

linue the ideal plan. Mr. Koec-. patent employes on the staff. Cus- Company and Girard Fire and Ma- Television and "luke box" furnish aa rows
ker: has .beet, on duty there 10’tamer-satisfaction is the rule fine Insurance Ct~mpany. lie ample entertainment. The tavern

TO Li co[ Di.......... ¯ _.._ writes all lines of automobile in- caters chiefly to colored trade a~d n n ne:~

is V "ck Pia¯ Keep ’Em Roiling" r n i anee. . suranee and also writes life insur-

provides service, from 7 a. m. to
’ 2 a. m. weekdays; 1 p. m. to 2 a.m. Drawing the public with goal,

At Lincoln Farms Service Station , This insurance broker has been on Sunday. It was established wholesome, home-cooked foods, t -

!in the field four years and main- more thnn 20 years .ago. eluding full-course dinners, pla~.-
"Keep them rolling" is the plan Charles E Horn, owner and op- ! tained his office at present lava- Present ownership took charge tars. snacks and sandwiches, Li ~ ¯

of assistance to trnekers provided erator, started the sba.tlon under finn one year. He stresses "sere- two years ago and has placed the coin Diner is a 24-hour mecca ~ J.

a-t Lincoln Farms Service Silurian, same name about 1926 on the old ice after the sale" to aid in keep- .tavern on its prevailing modern State Highway No. 25, near O.d

open 24 hours a day, seven days Lincoln IIighway. He moved the i, ng your coverage right up-to-date, plan. Bill Suckle, Abe Friedman, Post Road, Raritan Township. "~:

week Primarily a truck stop, business to present site in 1931. ’ and Max Sehoifet are partners In operates ’round-the-clock on see=. t

’the station on State Highway No. Mrs. Anna Marie Horn and Joe[ its operation. Full adherence is days a week plan. The dinners a:~

25, ’which also is U. S. No. 1, and Schuyler assist in serving eus. Colonial Sweet given, of course, to a, rules andfeatured on weeke,ds The plat,
Old Post Road, Rari.tan Township, tamers. The Horns live in Me-’ regulations which ~pply. spie and span in modern sty’.~,

also cate~ ~o local .and transient tuchen. Shoppe Allures[ An atmosphere of .hospitality is seals 40 people.

The service station is known to maintained-in keeping with the This business originated see;,mott~ts. Alluring, indeed, to youngsters quality policy of the tavern, yearn ago as Artie’s Diner aaGt,~q’gas and oil and Diesel oil a legion of truckers who ply the and ad~zlts alike are tJhe "goodies"
Plainfield Ave., Stelton. Robe~;feature. LinColn Diner is on the

busy highway as a "’good stop."~avatlabl e at Colonial Sweet

IBobt Shulman and Charles G.:~.~property, so truckers een obtain a Its quality offers, promptly sup- Shoppe, 1019 Georges Road, Ber-
denfarb have owned it 18 montE;."quick bite" of good food while plied, meet their needs and they :dines Corner. The Colonial ham-

Jonas For Mobil[ Tbeymoved the diner to presc,,;~zelr vehicles are being Rased up. goon their way v, ithout mueh de. burger is one of the top fuvorites,
site, g, ave it a new face and a newIf’aa popular stopping place, lay. ............... I A variety of ssndwiehes and faun- Friendly Service ,ale and opened it pri,~1L~p-tA~u~,L |,,- ~A-,I,A-,~-, invlting_--St,~tee is prompt, rout-:rain specialties are served also.

Motorist from the local region Area residents and travelers ~,:,
ll/Wll I~ I’~lltJZ~lIJ teous and devoted to the full sat.:Castles ice cream and Schrafft’s a-d many tourists stop at Jonas’ the busy highway find Linco..:l.

U_L~J ~wb,,~ T,,,~ -- ; lsfaetion desired ; candies are well kuown values on Friendly Service for famed Mobil- Diner a welcomed food attraetlo x.nor~, ,,,,,~,su ¯ u..rn P,~-r Pan =n,’: is -=,,-=,morn, t,, r ..............................

He it.all .... J charge and provides ~ menu of in ....
~̄ ty ~as In days o, yore¯ I quality foods tht patrons welcome, i

and am°dernplan°fservteemake’HIs broth,’r Witli-’,m who form,~d IBuy DIRECT from the FACTORY . . ,
Uptown ,Hotel and Tavern, 185: .... " I -- ., the business partnership with himFreneh St.. New Brunswick, a earn-,. ...... r st ,I where DRESSES are made and SAVE.Is no longer ac[ive in ine e, au-munity advantage. The place was,

.... , e . : rant dutgcs But same e:~cetlenl I J ~ ~ ...~estammned To yearn ago. , , . " .. , IB .."~ // /"’"7~ ~ ~_ ,-.=.-"=~..’~..~’-----.--’.~.’~-.-... ---Is -----*/~ ~ ~ %service preva,s . ~ --.Its up-to-date program is a trib- " "" jH ~.~t’~// ~’~--m ~~’~-~ (--’(f’~~ ~"’-" V"~.,-"~t,--~’~
ute.to the interest and oapabllitles ~~-- II ~/’--~ [~J&~A/JMvlk~J~ I \1/@~.~.. @E~"~
of Steve Fozman. who has conduct .... la A~II ~,~,~ Ill [ I ] / ~ I B ~t H II 1 .I fl ~ i ¯
ed the establishment four and a  portsman’s Bar I /r~, ~’~¢=Z--=-t-.~A_~.Z--,~-,-’ ~w’A_~, ~ I
;half years¯ Pleasing the publiel,.,-* s

~ V
In

~~ ~,~ _ .-"
-- "-~.~,e-’- ~,

with favorite drinks, sandwiches, welcomes lOU. Inn ~~ ,~~~,~ :~ /~ __ _
and~ps, he operates the tavern 1

A~~tl
:~ .A ~ r"

an a center of quality Items and l The welcome mat is out to you Jl /~1 :i ! .! ~ "~] ,~v ~.~
sociability. It is open from 6 a. m. at Sportsman s Bar, 543 Somerset [I //~! 1 :lJ[ ~ !~l
to 2 a. m. daily-, t h)se(. Sunday. nI St.. New Brunswick, where a, nice. ,n :’. " ~ ....

er(rwd gathers regularly "leh, vt *
equipped, Courtes.. y to guests and slon and shuffleboard ,are ettter-, [’~.-~l[.~"~f iV vv ---- ~ ’~mv v V
, to s f . ~ , tainment attractions "Morn spat" n’ O the httel and tavern is ..

¯ ’ ~~/
r, Hamburgers top the food treats ta ~gunar pontcy.Three employes ¯ " "~~Y FASHIONS for eveev hou- --~ ........ -~-- ’

assist The tavern stats 45 )eo le available, with a variety of sand- ~ ,,~ !.¢ ~ .v. ~v~.y ,,’,~u~ ul u ~ulllllit;r ~ ~lgy;¯ ¯ I P ¯ "
i wlehes prepared also. The bar
is stocked with the best in bayer-

For Real Eye Appeali ~ C Drink ages. so name your favorite drink! ¯ * ¯ "P.ace.,,o,t In
A ~Tables,,~n a privatef°r I,.idieSroom.are maintained This outstanding H ~ B Original ofL Machlnes .-,rea ; The business was established 12 "spun rayon linen with bonds of self-,yearsago. Charles Duneco andPopular soft :irin~ vending ma-,

chines are 9laced in theaters, fat- : Philip tVIicnlk,h became partners colored Chinese style embroidery
reties, and other strategic centers in its operation in 1946. Mr. Dun- runni.ng through waist and
in Mlddh, sex County by M. and i ere bought out his partner’s inter-
W. ,%~’~les Company. i eats tn 1949 and now is sole owner, skirt. Smartly pegged pock-

q’~ business, established two,He employs an expert bartender

SA~P~}An"
and kitchen worker, ets emphasize that always

years ago, is a partnership be-~ Courtesy in the watchword and

Ve

twcen Robert Miner and Dale important tiny waist
Winters. It is located at State quality thv st, andard at Sportsman’s

Highv, uy No. 25 and F3astside Ave.. Bat" always, effect.

Raritan Township, where full facts Sizes’ 12 to 20
are given gladly to interested per- ¯ Aquo ¯ Blue ¯ Pink

Five emphlyes assist. Shoppers Praise , ,All ~ .the machines which the e’Lilac Maize White
firm plaees are kept supplied prop- Savoca’s Marketerly with the best soft drinks. Two J
trucks are In use to cover the Many hudget-wise housewives OTHER DRESSES
county,

Industrial plant executives aud ’ who seek the best for theid money Imported Dotted Swiss. Import- _
are patrmlizlng Savoca’s Market. ed Linen, PimPs, Voilles, Bern- $3 9S.poperators of amusement attrac- 66 Remsen St.. New Brunswick. bergs, Ginghams, etc. *

finns find the soft drink vending Fine fresh meats of choicest qual-
machines iustalled by this eel- try and a car[ely of grocery items
pany are good assets.

, are featured.

H&B

I. This is a famitv-operated busi-

Place To Eat .ess e,,eringto family food shop-
pers of the community. Delivery ¯ ¯

, AIb L h! of,,rdersis,a,,lil,.d i,, the ,ocal

cRESS (0

s any unc area as a convenience.
Complete restaurant service is’, Agatino Savoca established the

, available at A I)a~w l,ua(n..q6 AI- business 19 years ago and-now tn
bany St., New Brunswick. A good assisted in its successful plan by O
place to eat, this establishment his two sons. Paul and Joseph. The
has bee., catering to the public for ~]atter non attends Rutgers Unlver-

20 MAPLE ST. SOUTH RIVERfive years and attracted a wide- sity and aids in the ~tor,
spread ,]pprova]. from studies permits. (Corner Henry St.) One Flight Up

Deliciou.~ .hc~t platters, a variety The market has been at present
of r~iee sandwiches, and business address 10 years to win an tncl’c~,s-

Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 in the evening Monday th[’u ;
men’s lunch arc speelalties. Iing trade. Newcomers in .town m’e

The place is open from 6 a. m. to invited to stop and see th.; excel-
Friday; Saturday 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

’8 p. ,In. It is kept neat, clean and- lent val.ues.. , .
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NOTICE for a Plenary Retail Consnmp- ; Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk. I - NOTICE , Township Hall, Mtddlebush. New
Take Notice that Louis IIorvath, tion License for premises situated Township Hall, Middlebush, NewI

trading as "Roosevelt Grill", has at No. 407 Somerset Street, in Jersey. I Take Notice that Elvlgo George Jersey.
applied to the Township of Franklin Township. Somerset (SIGNED)

LombardL trading as "Diamond (SIGNED)
Bar," has applied to the Town- ROSE SAVARYN.Franklin, Somerset County. New County, New Jersey. FREDERICK L. DONAGHUE ship of Franklin, Somerset Cnu:l- Elizabeth St.,Jersey. for a Plenary Retail Con- Objections. if a~y. should be Highway No. 27. ty, New Jersey, for a Plenary Re- Franklin Twp., N. J.sumption License for premises made immediate y in writing to: Franklin Twp., N.J. tail Consumption License for R-U9.16,situated at No. 499 Hamilton Fred L. Beseem. Township Clerk, R-fig,16. premises situated on FranklinStreet, in Franklin Township Town.~hlp tlall, Middlebush. New Blvd.. off Hamilton Street, in NOTICESomerset County. New Jersey. Jersey. NOTICE Franklin Township, SomersetObjections. if any. s~hould be ISigned~

~ . ..
Take Notice that the Franklin Ccunty, New Jersey.

Take Notice that Ukranian
i

madeFred L.immediatelYBaseom, Township’n writingclerk,to:407 SomersetELIZABETHst.. FranklinLLKA(’S’Twp..
Township Inn Co., a corporation, ObJeetim|s, if any, should be Ranch, a eorpoJ’ation, has applied
nh~; capPolifed teo the T,°,wnsh.ipC°n)’imade immediately in writing toTownship ~all. Middlebush. New ~N. J. 6-2. 9 t h

.,ersey. lin So-- r[s ¯ ~ownsmp o, r ra.nK-lF,.ed L. Baseom, Township Clerk, to the Township of Franklin. Sore. ,
. ioe e[ l, oun[+y, for a |*len- . . ¯

,......... I Townslup Hall, Mzddlebush. New erset County, N. J., for a ClubtSigned~ ary l~etau uonsumpuon hLcense n Jersey License for premises situated at iLOUIS HORVATIL NOTICE for premises situated at 507 Ham-I ~"
, (SIGNEDI Cedar Grove Road, iu Frank l~l~499 Hamilton St.. Take Notice that Florentine tl. llton Street, Franklin Township, ELVIGIO GEORGE LOMBARDI Township. Somerset County. N.’l~.6-2. 9. Franklin Township. N. J. Meyer. trading as "Charnor N.J.

R-619 16. Objections. if any. should beLodge..¯ has applied to the Town- Objections, if any. should be
ship of Franklin, Somerset Coun- made immediately in writing toI

made immediately in writing to
Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk./’fOTICE ty New Jersey. for a Plenary Re- Fred L. Beseem Township Clerk, [ NOTICE
Township Hall, Mlddlebush. Newtail Consumption License for Township Hall, Middiebush. New Take Notice that Walter Zimmy Jersey.Take Netiee tlu, t Angola Bob. premises situated on Easton Ave-

Jersey. trading as "Garden’s Market," has
(SIGNED~tone and Antilouy Zacheru ;nue. in Franklin Township. Sam- (SIGNEDJ applied to the Townshlo of Frank-
PETER TYBOR. jtrading as "Cedar hm." have ap- I erset County. New Jersey.

FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP I~’N CO. lin, Somerset County, New Jersey,
President.~lied to the Township of I, rank-. Objections. if any. should be by Paul Chergey. President. for a Plenary Retail Distribution

R-6:9.16.
q

.Jin. Somerset County, New Jersey.r[ made immediately in writing to: 507 Hamilton St.. License for premises situated at ~Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk. Franklin Twp., N.J. No. 617 Somerset Street, in Frank- "-"for a Plenary Retail Cons:u-=r)-
Township "Hall. Mgiidlebush New R-619,16. lin Township. Somerset County, NOTICElion License for premises situaled Jersey. , New Jersey, ]on Elizabeth Street, in r’ranklin [Signed, NOTICE Objections, If any, should be Take Notice that Frieda Perils.

Township. Somerset Co,= d’,, New FLORENTINE tl. MEYER Take Notice that the Russian made Immediately in writing to trading as "Falrlawn Inu" a ear-

Jersey. ’ RFD 3, New Brunswiek, N. J. I Consolidated Mutual Aid Society, Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk, pore[Ion, has applied to the Town-

Objections, if any, should be 6-2. 9 Branch No. 100, has applied to the Township Hall, Middlebush, New ship of Franklin, Somerset County.

,made immediately in writing to: Township Committee of the Town- Jersey. New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail

Fred L. Bascom Township Cle"k, NOTICE
ship of Franklin, Somerset Coun- (SIGNEDJ Consumption License for premises

¯ ty, New Jersey, for a Club License WALTER ZIMNY. situated at Lincoln Highway, neat¯

1Townshi, p Hall, Middlebush, N’ew Take Notice that Frederick G, for premises situated at Lewis St.,
617 Somerset St., Clyde Lane, in Franklin Township,Towns.hip Ii.-.ll. Middlebush. New Rleck, trading as "Franklin Park Franklin Township,

Somerset Franklin Twp.. N.J. Somerset Ccunty, New Jersey.Jtrsey. Grill," has applied to the Town- County, N.J.
R-619.16. Objections, if any. should beSigned P ship of Franklh|, Somerset Coun- made immediately in writing j[9Objections. if any, should be

Fred L. Besom, Township CIQI[
ANGELO BtYrTONF. ty. New Jersey, for a Plenary Re- made immediately In

writing to
NOTICE Township Hall. Mlddlebush, Nre’wANTItONY ZACIIERU. tall Consumption License for Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk,

Take Notice that Albert G. Bus- Jersey.6-2. 9 Franklin Township, N. J. premises situated on the Lincoln Township Hall, Mlddlebush, New

senyei has applied to the Town- ~SIGNED)Highway . at Franklin Park. in Jersey,
NOTICE Franklin Township, Somerset tSIGNED) ship at Franklin, Somerset Coun- FRIEDA PAVLIS.

Take notice that John LImy- County. New Jersey. RUSSIAN CONSOLIDATED ty, New Jersey, [or a Plenary Re- Lincoln lIighway,
~nsky, Jr., trading as "Limmy’s Objections, if any, should be

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY tail Distribution License for Franklin Twp.. N. J.
Liquor Store," has applied to the made Immediately in writing to

BRANCH NO. 100.
IRonPremiseSstreet,Situatedin atFranklinNO. ,586Town.llam-

R--619,16.
..Township of Franklin, Somerset Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk,

Joseph NikolskL Treasurer, ship, Somerset County, New Jer-County. New Jersey, for a Plenary Tmvnshlp ttall, Mlddlebush, New R.619,16"
Retail Distribution License for Jersey. ’ sey. NOTICE 11
~remlses situated at No. 534 tiara- (SIGNEDb

,
NOTICE Objections, If any, should be Take Notice that John W.

iron Street, in Franklin Town- FREDERICK G, RIECK
[ Take Notice that Charles Dun- made immediately in writing to Brooks, trading as "Brooks Manorship, Somerset County, New Jcr- Franklin Park¯
i aenko, trading as "Sportsman’s Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk Hotel," has applied to the Town- Isey. Franklin Twp., N.J.
[Bar, has applied to the Township Township Hall, Middlebush, New ship at Franklin, Somerset Coun-Objections, ff any, shoLqd be R-619.16. "o~ Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, ty, New Jersey, for a Plenary Re- imade immediately in writing to: Jersey for a Plenary Retail Con- [SIGNED[ tail ConsmnpUoa License for pre-

Fred L, Beseem, Township Clerk. NOTICE sumption License for premises ALBERT G. BESSEN~EI, raises situated on Route 27, o!Township Hall. Middlebu~h. New
Take Notice that Frederick L. situated at No. 543 Somerset Street, 586 Ha:.tlton St., Lincoln Highway. In Franklin¯ Jersey. Franklin Twp., N.J. Township. Somerset County. New(Signed) Donaghue, trading as "Pine Tree In Franklin Township, Somerset

JOKN .LIMYANSKY, JR..
Hotel," has ,applied to the Town- County, New Jel~ey. R’619’16’ Jersey.

534 Hamilton St., Franklin Town- ship of Franklin. Somerset Coun- Objections, ff any, should be Objections, if any, should be

ship, N.J. 6-2. 9 ty, New Jersey, for a Plenary Re. made immediately in writing to NOTICE made Immediately in writing to
premises situated on the Lincoln Fred L. Beseem, Township Clerk, Take Nnttee .that Robert Des-

Fred L, Beseem. Township Cle~w

-- Township ltall, Mlddlebush.NOTICE ttighway, llonte 27. in Franklin Township Hall, Mlddtebush, New more and Catherine E, Brian, ap-
Township. Somerset County, New Jersey. plied to the Township o[ Franklin. Jersey.

’Fake notice that Elizabeth Jersey. (SIGNED) Somerset County, Ne~ Jersey. for [SIGNED)
l.ukaes trading as "Ars Grill," has tail Consumption I,icense [or CHARLES DUNAENKO. a Plenary Retail Dlstrtbutlml Lt- JOI1N W. BROOKS
applied to the Township of Frank- made immediately in writing to, Franklin Twp.. ~ .1. eense for premises situated oq Route 27,

Franklin Twp.. N. J.lin, Sonwrset County. New Jersey. Objections, if_.any, should ne R-69.16. Main St., In Franklin Township,
R-69,16.

e.~~
Somerset County, New Jersey.

II I II I /~l~ II ’ Objections, If any, should be --
made immediately in writing to NOTICE OF HEARING

’ Father s1nay
Fred L. Baseom. Township Clerk.

Jersey. plleallon has been made by J
~SIGNED~ Leonard Viler for the sale of one
ROBERT DESMOIIE BRIAN acre of land with 200 feet front-

¯ Main Street. Bunker llill Road. Franklin Town-
Franklin Twp.. N.J. ship, Somerset Co.. N. J. A hear-

R-69,16. lng on this application ,,ill b:.
[held by the Planning Board ou
June 14. 1950 at 8:00 p. m.. To~l~"~ NOTICE ship /loll, Mld(llebush. N. J. ~-’1:

DID YOU REMEMBER? DAD’S DAY IS JUNE 18th! Take Notice that Paul E~rexi;partles In interest will be heard.

HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR GIVING: and Mary Egresi. trading as Paut’.~I
Bar, has at)plied to the Township

I I of Franklin. Somerset Cot ~l.v.. NOTICE OF HE.ARING
N. J.. for a Plenary Retail Con-i

® ARROW ¯ INTERWOVEN .,,,,,,,,oft license for premises sit-[ NoBee Is hereby given that appli.
uated at 647 Somerset St.. in Frank- cation has beeu made by Edward

From Burker for approval ~,f the sale
Shirts and From

Socks 5~C
lin Township, Somerset County. of one acre of land on Laure’
N,J.

Objections, it" any, should be Avenue, Kingston, N..I. This acreSport Shirts $a.6S , AYRSTAR made immediately In, writing tel rel"ill Avenue,have 1O0Franklinft. frontageTwp.,On Sam-l’au"

¯ McGREGOR LLight-weight Fred L. Beseem, To~,,nship Clerk, I
Township liall. Mlddlebush. New i erset Co.. N. J. A hearing on this

Summer From Jersey. application will be held by the

Cord Suits Cord Suits $16.95 SIGNED)
Planning Board on Jnne 14. 1950 at
8:00 p. m., Townshio Ilall, Middle-PAUL EGRESI
bush, N. J. All l)arties in interestSlacks, T-Shrits * PALM BEACH M^R E, .ES, w,,, he h 0rdSport Shirts Franklin Twp.. N J.Light-weight From R- 19.16.

Ties . $1.00 NOTICE OF HEARING .~¯ VAN HEUSEN ¯ LEE Take Notice that Rose Savaryn. plieatlon has been made by WaI-
NOTICE Notice Is herehy given thai ap-

Airweove Shirts FrOm From trading as Stanley’s Ta~,ern, has ter Gibson for the approval et
and Sport Shirts $2.95 Straw Hats $/3.50 applied to the Township of Frank- the subdivision of a five acre

lln. Scmerset County, New Jersey, tract o[ land into two tracts. This
Wool, rayon, washable cotton .......... from $~,9~ ~ for a Plenary Retail Consumption property is located on the George-

L[(~ense for premises situated at town & Franklin Turnpike Road.
49 PATERSON STREET NO. 225 EllT~beth St., in Frank- Franklin Twp., Somerset CO., N. J.

(Just 90 Steps Above Oeorge~

~

Iln Township, Somerset County, A hearingon this application wfl[
New Jersey,New Brunswick . l be held by. the;Planning Board on

" ". ,; ¯ Objections, tf any. sh~nl/,I,_ be ] June 14. 19,~;0 ~t ’8:00 p. m,~ Town-Telephone N. B, 2-3383
made Immediately in wrltin~ w,Lshi p ~ai|, Mlddlebusfi." N. J. All
Fred L. Bas,eom. Township Clerk F~art~es ’in |ntere~t will J~e tRard. ....

......... II I I I II I I " - ~ -- ...... ~
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- LER S .......(Is Tie RECORD *.i EXCAVATING F I X ’
(Ell Note: This is the debut of a’ lind ¯ ¯ ¯

-- ~co.~ ,est-ro: = eoln~n i GRADING "
devotsd to Inter, ring quotations I LAND CLEARING AND,~ the talk., ,ow.shi. r.,-.. CEL’A, OiGOiNO He II be the

A SPECIALTY~=.. =.....,e ..,=o=~ = k.--,,.-O.."-’..--" PROUDEST POP ~
-II~lllldt-iml$11 quota of their own.
/,~ even, o.e ,hould w,~h o,k. PETER PR|ZLOCK This June 18th
Oar ~ is everywhere and Ill MATILDA AVENUE

;’ltn~ou "rhe:[ .ought print may~m some find week.; to your put own a sgsremarkSlicense -~1
~ .Tel" NeWl N.Brunswick _ B. 2-,1026llj ~IL_~

*atom
IIers~h,tee o~l tamale dogs. Th~n we’d 11,I

have some peace around here and :
there wouldn’t be so ,],any ,~r] ~T~ ~,_~11 bl Jill
tbi~m running a,.ou,ld too,c;’

-" ~ A GIFT IS WELLMLqa Clgler, Treptow i{d. NEW BRUNSWICK
V "lle’s got plenty of moneyto NOW Ph, vl-e CHOSEN V~HEN
’burn and no matches."--Willlam I’T COMES FROM
Hart. East Mms[o.~. FIXLER’S.

’"I"o heek with =owe,’ taxes, rm
for higher taxes because that’s the!
only way we’ll ever get the Ira-:
~l)rovements we need. And l (Io.’t,
care w~o knows it." -- T~’=I~" 1.

Mento. Hamilton St.
"Communism.. that’s when you

have three cows and the govern-
meet makes you give yD, r neigh-
bor one and a halL" -- John Car-
lanD. Somerset S~.

"The boles in this rc,ad are .~o IMIIRL6OU)lr~
they’re rapidly reaching the 6~tkbad,

proportions ot atom bomb craters."
ANDREWS---Ce(llr. St. resident.

like, you should be .happy and ne-
ver eomplaln."--advlee on select-
ing ° career from Miss Amanda

"M~’ I,’()()1,1,";I 
I t I "’III,.\H!

Voorhees, Mlddlcbush.
"Women of the wnrhl, unite! -

fOrFranklinPeace.Club-- MrS.speakerSigi.~mund .... r.akv, S~eeveless pullover . .{rein 1,95
"Nobody cares anymore what Sweoters ..... ’

the government spends, They’re all Plus ilooking for a handout and Its [

] pLlre S~k 0~’
/frOm ~ ’(~

gonna stay that way. You ean’t l Thrills of Yesterday ""
kill Santa Claus. you know. and "GOLDEN TWENTIES" ~l~oV~/OO~ "Ties .’"who wants to anyway,"--Millstone ,

gS
_..~f¢,.t,N.~d"eL

~ ~’
BUS Line vide,’. " . .... fI’OITI 1"50 ’

or,on Broodcloth. or ....-.--~r°m 1.95

I "C~j~mpagne For Caesar" "~uick Sand" S~lk or NylOn Hose

NI-Wool GobO~r~e or ~ro~ 5"95

Swim S~o~tS - " "

l[
Amer~~essman’s desire

CottO~ Kn~t Tee-Sh;,’ts ~rorn "~.00

I I
to g’~t. 1"he best "m 0il burners Is ine BroadclOth

~rom 3.65

il
YORK~ for a dealership in the

E
ArrOW Sh~rts ~rom ~’50

New B~lghllnd Park area~l, for YORK
{f(~t’l"t ~ .CO

I
b~l I-lasting, .% West Grand Genuine Leother Belts

¯ i~1~, °oStreeL Erz~skit now}
for Mr. Okun. "Tie Closp, Cui~ L~nks " h’om 3.00

: ~ CALL NOW!CALL NOW !!t~
~#- ......... All Leather VVoltetS ......

:1i Ill I I II Ilil I I I II II I I I .

relephGne 2-1 i00
F

JAMES H. MAHER
, AND SON

FU.=.,, .,.CTO.S
25 Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

F I X L E R ’S
.., In@ the prices are right,,, drive in TODAY, ..

TIIlF.~ TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

.so smv.:, .... ME W E A R ,
:’ " MO~Rt ITEAM CI.ILANID ""

P

¯ " ’ I :~’ll ’=*L’ : ..... ’" ... .........
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F kli CI b Sp k U All Th O I k .........
~ "ran n u ea er rges e n oo er oth~r th~oo ~ides by the es~at~ o~ re. miles a~ound). ~he ,~.house.

the John W. Mettler family. There Fred Ruppert’s barber shop In the

W T U it I P M

Continued from Page 1 are no foreseeable chances for old hotel. Voorhees" and Alpaugh’s

omen o n e n eace ovement high niche. The Pennsylvanta growth. Only one or two lots re-
Railroad killed the canal and with main for sale. there is no avalalble markets, the canal basin, the ball !

Mrs. Sigismund Laky, wife of In’1944, s~he enlisted in the Worn- that went the village’s l.ast hopes, land for use as a factory site. and field, and the old two-room sehoooI
the late Rev. Laky. ¢ormerly rain- !en’s Army Corps and served as I Instead of growing, it stood still, most of the houses arc at least 50 are Hs major spots of congregation
~ster of the First Hungarian Re- chaplain’s ,assistant. As the only I Population remained the same as years old.

many [ for 500 residents.formed Church, New Bruns,wick, WAC chaplain s .aid in the Second it had been a ’hundred years car- The town sleeps among its The town has always managed
told women of the Franklin Club Service Command s, he was ohoseu [ lier and the railroad soon aban- elm ~3nd maple trees--a primary to be unique in some way. For
Monday afternoon at Colonial "WAC of the Month |n ,Sept, 1944. ~= doned passenger service on its community with close social con- years it stood as one of the only
Farms they should unite for world Mrs. Laky is continu.ing to work spur line from there to New tact among its residents, a qulef~ two towns still operating under au
peace. , for a closer eooperatmn and un- . Brunswick, leaving all passengercharm, and a cloak of respectabil- intermunlelpal budget.

Speaking ou the subject. "United, derstandlng among ell women at ~ business to the bus lille that the [ity. The bill Governor DriscollWomeo Arouud the World." Mrs. ’.the world, for she believes that i late Jerry Bennett was begining
Life Is strictly routine there, but signed yesterday ended that andL.:ky related some of her expe-:only through united women can a to build up, beginning with a fun. Chester’s M, arket, the Mill- the tnwn of East Millstone is nnw;r~enees while traveling around the lasting peace he achieved. " motorcar, stone Bus Line garage, Hart’s and offici.ally dead and a part of=~l~U)world as a good will ambassador. Guests Attend But why dwell longer on this Erdley’s stores, Phillips’ radio township. Dead also is its di~’-

t "if the women of tbe ~orld unit- Guests ~at the meeting included : history?
shop, the Somerset Rubber Re- tion as the only town in the areaed at the close of the first world ~ presidents and representatives of i Today. it i~ hordered on one side
claiming works, four churches ~one i where you s~:.:; (..inzlot I)uy yt)ur-war and had used their cuergies i the followiilg clubs in the Fifth i by the canal imd river and on t’he tof them the only (~.~tholic parish I self a drink.

to fight for peat,".’" said Mrs. Laky, j District of the New Jersey Feder- !
"we would not have had the dee.as- [ ation of Women’s Clubs: ; i l .... l ] l’l

°* °*’° w’"" """ w°m ’ = J N O DOWN
vf the world should unite for l au’s Civic Club of Roselle-Roselle
~peaee." she continued. "Tiley are ’: Park: Scotch Plains Woman’s Club:
’the greatest sufl’ercrs during any i Wnman’s Club: FI Mora Literary
farmed conflict. They are the = Woman s Club: Wednesday Morn-
ones who are carrying the wounds, ! tog Club. Plainfield; Garwood lib
and they are the ones who have Wom.:u’s Club: Woman’s Club of 1
~o gather up tile remuants to re-iWestficld; Bnuud Bl’ook wo,,~an’sil!
construct homes." ; Club; and Fifth District Past Pres-,iX

’PAY M E N T
Can Have Peace ident’s Club.

l:t couclusion Mrs. Laky said. Entertainment was provdied by
"Though we are 30 years too late ’ Mrs. Sampson Smith, soloist, who I

). women of the world can uow be-. sang "Bird Songs ai Eventide.
come crusaders and then. anti only i "Down in the Forest." .and "The ’
~hen. can we have world peace." ’ Star." Her piano accompanist was

Mrs. Laky’s career as a good win . Mrs. James E. Torrans. Mrs.

~’missi°nary began, in. 1918 when’James. . J. ,lade. Jr.. introduced ITCH Y~OU~R m A T T 0 P ~1
,ne went to Europe with the Amei- I the speaker.
icon Commission nn Europeau Re-i Attend Show
life and, with her knowledge of l Twelve members of the club at-
six languages, helped iu the re- t:,nded a S, turday matinee of "The
q~abilitatton work iu Central Fur-. Wisteria Trees" in New York

’ tape and Africa. Ci y. Part of the group had
In the peacetime years that fol- luficheou at Sehrafft’s. while the

]owed, she made_more than 4.000’remainder had dinner at one of
speeches in 27 countries, workhagl the Wqlite Turkey restaurants fat- PURt:HASE OF
with social and civic groups.

[lowing~the show THE FIRST TO BRING
........................... A NEW APEX!

Teen Agers Get Dick Lazicky YOU EASIEST TERMS

First Ai d Cards Injured in Game 24

1950
A two months course in first Dick Lazlcky, professional base-

aid training taught by members of ball player for the Valley Rebels
%he Community First Aid Squad of Lanett. Ale., was Injured In a BOXES
was completed Monday night by game last week when ,his left wrist
nine members of Fran’s Teen Age was struck by a line drive.
Club at Hamilton School. Dick. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- RI’NSO

APEX

Those presentcd with official ter Lazlcky of East Millstone, was
first aid cards certifying their pitching against the Newnan ,AI.a.,
mastry of the course were Carol club, last year’s pennant winner, ’’"
Murphy. Joan Curclo, Joan Re- and was winning when the accident L~
vclinsky, David Melvin. Emily happened tn the ninth inning. Val- Ut#Scallott,. Marie Pfeilfcr Mary,ey went on to win. hut another Clothe WITH

__(~ (~Jane Webster, ,lames Weatherby, .pitcher got credit for the victory. S

Pi, and Virginia Murphy. The left-handed pitcher, hit ant SPIRALhis pitching ,hand by the viciousVirginia Murphy and Dorothy drive, was taken to ,a hospital and
Klingcr. former members of the

x-rayed immediately. The pie- 50 Ft. DASHERyounger Sub-Tecners I~roup. were .tures revealed nn broken bones.

Club"graduated"membership.lnt° offh’ial Teen Age but Dick was placed in the dis- ~_|I’~t~S
Next Monday. the club will dis- abled list for 10 days.

,q~t~,w =l
WASHER

cuss plans for a trip to Palisades Ills record so far for the sixth Lln~
Amusement Park. The party ex- place Valley club, ’a "’tough luck’"

team. is three wins and one loss. THE NEW APEXpeels to travel by bus. The girl’s
softball team will meet Saturday The Rebels earned the "tough

-g~t a~/r
at 3 p. m. in the fiehl near Fran’s luck label when they lost eight of ,,,,,or
Sweet Shop in Hamilton St. for their first 28 games by one run. "I ¯ Has a big 18 gal. tub
practice. Lazieky. who pitched locally Car Clothes 8 lb. capacitythe ,~:st Millstone team, and

achieved AlI~tate recognition at
B

¯ 2 vane.spiral dasherNursery School Holds Bound Brook tligh School. has asker @
been plagued by wildness in his O Full skirt

....Gradu=fion Ceremony pitching this season after being= ..................
¯_ ,=~.r~’=,, ~L ..... ~’~P" *"~" " ~" ......named the team’s outstanding

All Thisfor(}SLY 95

The t:)wnship’s first graduation rookie pitcher and being selectedccremooies of the year took place
hy Manager Myrll Haas, a formerlast Friday at Ihc Middlebush
Yankee. to hurl the opening game.Nursery School in the Reformed

Church schoolrooms. The Valley club, reportedly the ¯
Mrs. Charles Bennett presented richest a,id i)cst-dra{ving in the

"diplomas" to the stuclent.~ after eight-toJm, Class D circuit, is cur-
NO MONEY DOWN[a short school session had been rently in the process of rebuild-

held for the benefit of the visiting Ing, Old players have been re-
parents, placed hy rookies at many key

"Graduates" iue]uded Karry spots inanefforttobuildastrong- Pay As Little As a
Dmuehowski. Lenore Senior, Patty er team for bhe coming years and
Baker. Barry Yingling. Mary I.ou Lazicky is highly regarded in ~ ¯ R

--- --.t-Oln’a’uov - - - The Meter’"wayCuddy. ltarry Layton. and Peter these future plans by General
Jenks. Manager lloyt Gay.

Dick’s accident is the second
The NurscrySch°°IAss°ciati°ni.to befall an ,,st Millstone pro

TAKE YEARS TO PAY

will meet at the church °n’ball player this season. A month
June 13.

: ago, Bob Seheer and his wife lost 1
most of their possessions in .a hotel

McGGrrQh Best Model , fire in Kansas where Bob is play-

[ log.
The best hat model ;n the Mill-j

stone Valley Grange is James Me-[ ...............
Oarrah of De Matt Rd. McGar-iRev. Henry Hotallng give a spee-
rah won that honor hands down[tel Memorial Day talk and Re-
Friday at a meeting in the Grange [ bert Applegate describe the
Hall. i growth of a squash with J. B.

MeGarrah’s rivals for the hon-]Culver In charge of the lecturer’s
or were his fellow participtants in I hour. ,. ..
.a humorous skit, Ed Knapp, Ill-, The grange will meet only one )Ii’0 AlbanyStreet New Brunswick 2-6420]lam Towle, and David Auten. [ a month during July and August.
, The grlmger, also. heard the.I Date= are July ~1 and Aug. 18.


